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a similar practice. These are the few points On behalf of. SHRI PRANAB MUKHER.:. 
which the han. Members have made OUt and JEB, I bel to move: 
I have clarified the position. Again, l>efore I "That the Bill to amend the Union 
conclude I would like to say that I am grateful Duties of Excise (Distribution) Act, 
to all the bon. Members who have given their 1979, be taken into consideration.". 
unqualified support to this piece of lelisla- "That the Bill further to amend the 
tion. \ Additional Duties of ,Excise (Goods of 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The question Speciai Importance) Act, 1957, be taken 
into consideration"'.· is : 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923, as 
passed by Rajya Sabha be taken into consi- -
deration" . 

The motion WQS adopted 

MR. DBPUTY -SPEAKER: The House 
will now take up Clause by Clause consi-
deration of the Bill. The question is : 

"That Clauses 2 to 7 stand part of the 
Bill" 

Th4 mot ion was adopfed. 
Clauses 2 to 7 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 1, the EflClcting Formula and Ihe 
Title were' added 10 lhe Bills 

THB MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI VEERENDRA 
PATIL) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The ques-

tion is : 

"That the DiU be passed." 
The motion was adopted. 

13.55 hrs. 

UNION DUTIES OF EXCISE (DIS-
TRIBUTION) AMENDMENTS BILL. 

ADDITIONAL DUTIES OF EXCISE 
(GOODS OF SPECIAL IMPOR.TANCE) 

AMENDMENT BILL 
UN ION DUTIES OF EXCISE (ELECTRI-

CITY) DISTRIBUTION' (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 
AND 

ESTATE DUTY (DISTRIBUTION) 
AMENDMENT BILL 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE, 
, MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI S.M-
, KRISHANA) : 

"That the Bill to amend the Union 
Duties of Excise (Electricity) Distribu-
tion Act, 1980, be taken into considera-
tion."· 
C'That the Bill further to amend the 
Estate Duty (Distribution) Act, 1262, be 
taken into consideration." 
The hon. Members are aware that tbe 

Finance Commission is required to. make 
recommendations to the President under 
Article 280 of the Constitution in regard to 
the taxes and dutie3 which are to be shared 
with the States, and the interee distribution 
among the States of the share of States. The 
four, Bills which I move today arise out 
of the recommendations of the Eighth 
Finance Commission made in its interim 
report for the year 1984-8.5. This report along 
with the memorandum on action taken was 
laid on the Table of the House on 9.12.1983, 
as required under Article 281 of the Consti-
tution. I n its interim report,' the Eighth 
Finapce Commission' has inter alia reco-
mmended that the existing arrangement in 
regard \0 distribution of Union Excise 
Duties and Estate Duty on property other 
than agricultural lands may be continued in 
1984-85 subject to such modification as may 
be made in the final report. 
13.58 brs. 

(SHRI R,.S. SPARROW In the ehal') 

The final report of the Commission was 
submitted to the President on the 30th ApriJ, 
1984 and it will take some time-to process 
the recommendations made in tbat report 
and lay it on the Table of the House along 
with memorandum of action taken thereon. 
This will be possible only in the next session 
of Parliament. , 

In tbe meantime, the first instalment for 
the current year of the' share of Statis in 
Union excise duties is to be paid in, May. 

* Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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Hence the nepd for these legislations. I do 
not wish to dwell at length on these Bills as 
no new principles are being introduced and 
the objective is only to continue the existing 
arrangements pending decisions on the reco-
mmendations contained in the final report of 
the Eighth Finance Commission. 

MR. CHAIR.MAN : Motions moved : 

"That the Bill to amend the Union 
Duties of Excise (Distribution) Act, 1979, 
be taken into consideration." 

··Tha t tbe BiU further to· amend the 
Additional Duties of Excise (Goods of 
Special Importance) Act, 1957, be taken 

t into consideration". 

"That the Bill to amend the Union 
Duties of Excise (Electricity) Distribution 
Act, 1980, be taken into consideration." 

"That tbe Bill further to amend the 
Estate Duty (Distribution) Act, 1962, be 
taken into consideration." 

Now, Shri Satyasadban Chakraborty. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRABO-
RTY (Calcutta South) : Mr Chairman, Sir, 
these Bills, as the Minister has already said, 
to continue the existins arrangements till the 
finant recomendations of the Finance Com-
mission are submitted. We are anxiously 
awaiting, and particularly the States, as to 
what are the recommendations of the 
Eighth Finance Commission. But in the 
meanwhile, the present arrangement will 
continue, and almost all the States, irrespec-
tive of their political affiliations have ex-
pressed their dissatisfaction over the existing 
arransement of sharing of resources. You will 
notice that the present over-ccntralisation of 
economic powers and resources bas crea-
ted imbalance in our country, resulting in 
deprivation and also backwardness of some 
areas. 

When the Constitution was being f~amcd, 
the founding fathers of the Constitution 
assured that the States will depend on the 
income of shared taxes. They were given 
some measure of autonomy in financial 
relations. But then, by subsequent amend-
ment of the Constitution and also because of 
tbe policy pursued by the Central Govern-
ment, Ibe States have been losina Dot only 

Duty (Dist.) ~.fm"dt. Bill 
their share, but they are' increasingly depen-
dant on the volition of the Central Govern-
ment so far as the resources are concerned. 
Sir, you will see that under Article 270, 
sharing of taxes on income is oblilatory. 
It will be seen that the' Central-Government 
is depriving tbe States of this income by 
taking Corporation Tax out of income tax. 
The 1959 Finance Act of Parliament actu-
ally deprived the States of the share from 
income tax. You will notice that the Cor-
porate taxes are increasing and this elastic 
source has been taken out of the sphere of 
sharing of taxes, thereby depriving the States 
of hundreds and thousand of crores of 
rupees. In 1982-83, income from corporate tax 
was Rs. 2339 crores from income tax it was 
Rs. 1563 crores. So, this amount of Rs. 
2339 crorcs is, at present, not shared with 
the States. But the founding fathers of the 
Constitution wanted tbat this should be 
shared by the Central and State Govern-
ments. The State Goverments are being 
deprived of their legitimate share of income 
from the corporate tax. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA (Guntur): What 
about the recommendations of the Finance 
Commission? The Seventh Finance Com-
mission bas recommended that 85 % of 
income from income-tax will 80 to the States. 
That is true. But you will see that income 
from income-tax is not rising, bUt income 
from corporate taxes is rising. But the most 
elastic source has been kept for the Centre, 
which was not the purpose of the Consti-
tution, but, this has been done by the Cen-
tral Government. 

You also know that so far as tbe shar-
inS of basic excise duties is . concerned , it is 
discretionary. The 7th Finance Commission 
recommended that 40% of the basic excise-
duties is to be transfened to the States. 
That is true, but what is happening? The 
States used to depend or sales .tax; and they 
still do pepend on it. Increasinaly, commo-
dities are taken out of the purview of sales 
tax, thereby depriving the States of their 
idependent source of income. They now 
depend on the Central Government. 

The Central Government actually 
started an assault on the powers of the 

States in 19S6, when Articles 269 and 286 
were amended; and this was followed by 
the Central SalOl Tax law. I am not aoina 
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into details because of paucity of time. What 
bas been done? Certain commodities have 
been declared as important for inter-State 
commerce and trade. And the State Goyern-
ments can impose sales tax only have 4%. If 
they want to top out of tbe sbaring of excise 
duty, thereby first of all making the State 
Governments depndent on the Central 
Government for their revenue, and also limit-
ing the powers of the States upto 4%. 

So, what is happening? State Govern-
ments are losing their independent power, and 
increasinaly becoming dependent on the 
arants by Central Government. 

The resources 'from the Centre can be 
transferred in three ways: statutory grants, 
discretionary arants and laons. You will 
notice tbat the percentage of statutory grants 
or percentage of statutory transfer of reso-
urces is' coming down; and the percentage 
of discretionary grants and laons is goinl 
up. What does it mean? As the development 
works are increasing, the gap between the 
revenue of tbe States and their expenditure 
is widening. The more it widens, the more are 
the States becoming dependent on Central 
Government. And you will see that to-day, 
most of the discretionary grants and Joans 
are tied loans or tied grants. And through 
their enormous powers, tbe Central Govern-
ment is influencing the priorities of States, 
and also influencing their decisions. This is 
done through the Planning Commission. All 
the States must get approval from the Plann-
ing Commission for tbeir States' Plans and 
also depend for their revenue on the 
Central Government-loans and arants. 
While releasing these grants, while sanction .. 
ing loans, the Central Government, tbrough 
the Planning Commission, compel the States to 
the Centrail Government's line. Actually, the 
States have no independent power of raising 
their resources; they also do not have indepen-
ent power to determine their own plans, 
their own programmcs. They are entirely 

, dependent on tbe Central Government.' The 
Central Government actually controls tho 
States through tho process of granting huge 
arantl and loans. 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: It is mutual. 
SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-

BORTY : It has become a position of a ' 
master and a servant. You dictate and they 
accept. ,. If they 40 not accept whatever you 

dictate, you do"not give them the money. 
So, what can the poor State' Governments 
do. They will bave to accept your dictate 
willy-nilly; and if the non-Congress I State 
Governments voice their dissatisfaction. then 
the Central Government Finance Minister 
is there to stop their overdrafts. He says, 
"I will Dot give grants; I will cut the size 
of your plans". 10 this way. the disContent 
may be created in the States. That is how 
they try to punish them. 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: You buUy the 
Centre; 

SHRISATYASADHAN CHAKRABO-
RTY : Today, the State Oovernments have 
actually no independent elastic source ofthefr 
revenue. They heavily depend on sales tax. 
But then there is a move to take out certain 
commodities out of the purviesw of the 
sales tax and to bring them within the pur .. 
view of the excise duty-for which they lose 
their independent power of raising their 
revenue : they also lose revenue heavily it 
they become depend more and more OD the 
Central Government. These ,are very very 
dangerous developments. This was not 
envisaged by the founding fathers of the 
Constitution. They wanted a cooprative 
federation-t.be states and the Central Govern-
ment operating as equal parteners. Now 
because of this planning process, because 
~f the policy pursued by the Central Govern-
ment, they are Dot equal partners; they have 
to submit to the will of the Central Govern-
ment, to the Planning Commission. 

PROF. N.O. RANGA: Does that not 
mean that the centre takes up the responsi-
bility of incurring the displeasure of the 
public by raisiq excise duty? On the other 
hand, the States arc saved from the terrible 
trouble of having to 'raise their own sales 
tax and incurring displeasure of the people 
afterwards, losing their support. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRABO· 
RTY: You are trying to save the States 
who do not' want to be saved from 
you; they want to be saved from you because 
you are taking their independent power. 
If they can raise their own revenue 
indepedently, they can spend it. Bu!, where-
VOl' you take the power. they are to come 
to you; they have to depend upon you. So, 
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from the position of independence, throggh 
this measure!> they come to the position of 
dependent on you whereby they will be com-
pelled to fall in line with you and accept 
your dictate; thereby you. will have more 
'polhical control over the states. 

Through the ·planning process, the Cent-
ral Government is taking up programmes 
which fall within the jurisdiction of the 
States. So. where the Constitution demarca-
tes the sphere of the States, the (fentral 
Government intrudes it through the plann-
ing process and through· the money power 
and thereby eroding the power of the 
States. 

So, this I think is Dot good for a frdera-
tiona Now, the Minister was speaking about 
the Finance Commission. What is the posi-
tion of the Finance Commission ? The Fina-
nee Commission was supposed to be an 
umpire between the Centre and the States so 
far as the aspect of resources is concerned. 
I would like to quote frOID the Finance 
Commission itself. You will see what has 
become of the position of the Finance Com-
missi(ln. The Third Finance Commission 
recorded --I quote---

"The role of the Finance Commission 
comes to be at best that of an agen~y 
to review the forecasts of revenue and 
expenditure submitted by the states and 
the acceptance of the revenue element 
of the Plan as indicated by the Planning 
Commission for determining the quan-
tum or devolution as grant-in-aid to 
be made and at worst its function is 
merely to undertake an arithmetical 
exercise of devolution based on amount 
of assistance for each State already 
settled by the Planning Commission to 
be made under different beads on the 
basis of certain principles to be pres-
crit)Cd." 

Here, the Third Finance Commission 
says that actually the role of the Financc 
Commission is almost rcdundanl. Every· 
thing is . done by the Planning Commission. 
Bverything is determined by the Planning 
Commission. The Planning Commission 
has the overriding power. But the Planning 
Commission has no .. statutory basis. Where. 
the States are not represented. In the 

Duty (Dlst.) Amndt~ Bill 
National Development Council the States 
are there. But the National Development 
Council meetings have almost become a 
ritual, and it is the Planning Commission 
which has become powerful. I am decidedly 
in favour of planning. I want planned 
dev~lopment of our countr). It is through 
planning that we can develop. There can be 
balanced development, through planning. 
But what is the composition of the Planning 
Commission? Previou~ly in the Planning 
Commission all the Ministers-or at least the 
im ~ortant Ministers - used to be there. But 
the Administrative Reforms Commission 
suggested that experts should be there. But 
who are the experts now? Now, we have the 
experts who are not independent economists 
but-economists chosen by the all powerful 
Prime Millister. Where are the States? Where 
is the voice of the States heard? What will 
the States do if everything is decided by 
the Planning Commissicn and their voice is 
not heard? They are not represented. They 
have to accept whatever is forced by the 
Planning Commission. And also, by planning 
today we mean all the bureaucrats. They 
will determine e\ierything, because there is 
no room for independent economists there. 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: At every stage 
the States' Ministers are consulted. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: This is very dangerous. It will be 
seen that while sanctioning the funds while 
actually transferring resources through their 
discretionary power the economic principles 
are not followed. The political considera-
tions generally influence the transfer of 
resources from the Centre to the States. 
A State Government which is liked by tbe 
Central Government will be the greatest 
beneficiary. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA: That is w~onl. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA. 
BORTY: The States which are being run 
by the OpPOSition Parties will be punished . 

. Prof. Ranga is saying 'no'. I can cite the 
question of West Bengal. What have you 
done so far as its overdraft is concerned? 
You have stopped payment to the Govern-
ment of West Bengal. But you see 'The 
Slales17UJII' which has published the report 
that today .Punjab has the laraest amount of 
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overdraft. There are other States which have 
overdrafts. But they are singling out West 
Bengal with a political purpose. I have the 
names of all. the Congress (1) Slates which 
have overdrafLs. I can quote from the 
documents that even before, when there were 
all Congress (I) States and no opposition 
State, they had the problem of overdrafts. 
Why do the States have overdrafts? Because 
of the fact that the Central Gover-nment can 
create money but tbe state Governments 
cannot create money. Before you say to tbe 
States that you must follow sound financial 
principles, and there shouJd be judicious 
husbanding of resources, can I not say that 
before sermon ising you should follow it 
) ourself? Are you following your policy of 
keeping the Budget balanced? I f you can-
not do that, how is ir that you are teHing 
the Slates 10 keep their budgets balanced? 
The total deficit of the States is less than the 
deficit that is incurred by the Central Govern-
ment. Can you say that all your expenditure 
is planned expenditure and developmental 
expenditure? You give dearness allowance 
to· the Central Government employC(:s. Very 
good; you should give it. The prices are 
rising. What should the State Governments 
do ? They shou1d naturallY also increase the 
dearness allowance of their employees. The 
moment they do it, you say that it IS a 
wasteful expenditure, that they cannot do it 
and that a non-developmental expenditure 

. bas been made. First you do jt and then 
you say to the States that they cannot do it. 
What will the States do ? They will have to 
depend on y~u. Since they do not have 
any independent source, they depend on 
your mercy. Even that mercy they do not 
gct from you. Not only the Left Front 
Governments of West Bengal and Tripura 
but also the Congress (I) States have pleaded 
before the Seventh Finance Commission 
that they do not want mercy; they want wbat 
rightfully belongs to them. I would ask the 
Minister to answer al1 these points. Do you 
want to keep the federation intact? If you. 
want that, how is it that the joint responsi-
bility of sharing of resources is unitary? 
All the welfare activities have to be done by 
the States, but for the money they will have 
to comc to Delhi as a hegger a1\d pray to 
the Finance Minister to giye them loans, 
money. I can give the statistics which 
show that of the "'C$OQf~3 raised b)' .hb 

Centre, 70 per cent of them are kept by the 
Centre for its expenditure. 

Only 30 per cent is .transfrred to the 
States. Whatever resources you raise, you 
keep 7Q per cent with you and only 30 per 
cent you give to the States. But what was 
the original scheme in the Constitution 1 
As per the original scheme in the Constitu-
tion, a great part or the resourees was to be 
raised by the Centre and shared with the 
Sla!ts so that the States should not depend 
on loans or discretionary grants-in-aid but 
should .depend on s~ared taxes. Now you 
have totally distorted tbe whole scheme. 
And .what has happened? There is no 
balanced dovelopment. The whole eastern 
region is deprived. While you allocate 
resources because of your political purpose, 
you create imbalance in your investment, 
in your transfer of resources, and that is 
why because of these regional disparities, 
secessionist and disruptive forces take 
advantage of it. Had there been equitable 
and b"lanced distribution of resources, had 
there been balanced development of all the 
regions, you could have kept the discontent-
ment within a limit. But that is not being 
done because of these regional imbalances. 
Why is it that today you find that the 
States are not in a mood to accept it? Not 
onJy West Bengal or Tripura or Karnataka 
or Kashmir, !"ven the Chief Minister of your 
own State, Bihar, has said that they want 
independent power. What are you doina? 
You are depriving the States. When you 
raise administered prices, you do not share 
with the States what you get. Had it been 
the Excise Duty, you would have to share 
but you do not do that. You will increase 
the administered prices of coal, of petroleum 
products and you will keep the whole amount 
with you. But that was not the intention 
on the framers of the Constitution. You 
will see how injustice is being done. 

Now, I will say about the royalty for 
minerals. You raise the prices but the 
States are deprived because their royalties 
do not increase pari passu with. the rise in 
prices only you set the advantage. That is 
wb1 today A5am is demAndjJl,-As~m 
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is not a Leftist Government, your own 
Go~ernment is tbere-that their royalty 
should be increased. 'West Bengal is also 
demanding that you are raisinl the prices 
of coal but you are depriving that State of 
the increased income. In these various ways 
the Central Government is depriving the 
States. That is why I demand that there 
should be a reversal of the policy or the 
Central Government. Apart from the sharing 
of taxes. JOlDS, grants-in-aid and royalties, 
today commercial banks arc also advancing 
to the tune of R '\. 14,000 crores. Financial 
institutions are also advancing. But the 
priorities of investment and development 
are determined by the Central Government 
because the Central Government controls 
the banks and the financial institutions. 
Such 'a huge amount is controlled by the 
Central Government and they decide the 
priorities and thereby. because of their 
political considerations, they deprive certain 
regions. I can quote the figure from my 
State. More than Rs. 6.000 crores you get 
from West Bengal as income-tax and from 
other resources but West Bengal gets back 
only something more than Rs. 1,500 crores. 

The commercial banks also get deposits 
from there, but· the money is !nvested 
e)sewberc. 'Ihis is creating imbalance, 
disparity, and this is generating political 
discontent in different regions. I do, not 
know what is the report of the Eighth 
Finance commission but I want a reversal 
of this policy. Let there be no confrontation. 
We are interested in economic development 
and planning. You must accept that all 
State' Governments arc responsible State 
Governments, elected by the people, as you 
are elected by the people;;, as you have some 
commitment to the people, tbey have also 
commitment to the people. Let that co-
operation be on the basis of equality. Do 
not destroy tbat equality. You have already 
reduced the States to the position of 
magnified municipalities, which is dangerous 
for the unity of India. If we want 
to keep our country together, we must 
work together on the basis of equality 
and justice. If this is denied, it will 
be very difficult to keep the nation together. 
Already there are ominous signs. I would 
request the Central Government and the 
Minister to read the writina on tbe wall, 

Duty (Dist.) Amndt. BUI 
what is happening. We are sincerely inte .. 
re~ted in keeping the country together II in 
making the country strong. For that we 
demand that there should be a reveral of 
the policy. Tha t is why I demand that the 
proceeds of the ~orporation tax and the 
surcharge on income-tax be made sharable 
with tbe States. 

(2) The provisions of articles 268 and 
269 should be fully taken advantage of. 
(3) The scheme of additional duties of 
excise should be abolished. (4) 40 per cent 
of the yield of every increase in administered 
prices should be passed on to the States. 
(5) A review should be made of the princi-
ples guiding decisions as regards '"declared 
goods". (6) The royalty payable to the 
States for their mineral resources should be 
determined on an ad va/ort"m basis, in con .. 
sultation with the States. (7) The State 
Governments should be allowed representa .. 
tion on a rotational basis on the Central and 
Local Boards of Directors of the Reserve 
Bank of India and they should be permitted 
to open commercial banks to serve the in-
terests of the people. (8) An institutional 
forum be set up for consultation between 
the Union and the Stale Governments on 
fiscal issues which are of mutual concern. 
I would also request that the planning body 
be reconstituted and the National Develop-
ment Council be made real. 

The Ministers here generally attack the 
West Bengal Government. Our Finance 
Minister t Shri Pranab Mukherjee, is not 
here. He was misleading the House when 
he said that the West Bengal Government is 
spending money on things which are unnece-
ssary and it is not concentrating on develop-
ment planning. Here I would draw atte,l-
tion of the House to a speech made b'y the 
State Finance Minister Shri Ashok Mitra, 
where he bas shown that our developmental 
expenditure has increased three-fold. West 
Bengal is a State which is most frugal, so 
far as sumptuary allowance' is concerned. 
While it comes to lakhs of rupees in Maha-
rashtra, so far as the Chief Minister of West 
Bengal is concerned, it is only some thou-
sands of rupees, 

So, tbe charge that West· Bengal is squ-
andering resources is baseless. Can you 
tell me where the State Government can im-
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pose a cut in expenditure ? Do you want a Jimit ourselves to expenditure on tile 
cut in the- educational or medical expendi. Plan, it has nearly tripled during the six .. 
ture? When you make a charge that the year period 1917-78 to 1982-83 compa-
West Bengal Government is squandering red to the preceding siX-lear period 
money, you should be specific. I challenge 1971-72 to 1976-77; the proportion of 
the Finance Minister to let us know where Plan expenditure to total expenditure has 
we should have a cut, where we are spen. also gone up significantly sincc 1977·78. 
ding money while other States are not spen· This advance could be' registered despite 
dina it. ,the fact that per capita Plan assistance 

So rar as the salaries of West BenJlal 
Government employees are concerned. they 
are not higber than those in some of the Sta-
tes in India. Where the salary scales of tcach-
ers are concerned, they are not hiper than 
those of teachers in Punjab. Actually, the 
State was neglected by the Congress (I) Gove-
rnment. We are paying for the loans, and it 
is 34 per cent; we have to repay the loans. 
This was engineered by the Congrees (I) 
Government. It is 31 per cent and it is 
tbe highest because the previous government 
took all these loaos, and we have to pay 
back those loans. It is a heavy burden on 
West Bengal. So, before you charge the 
Government. you verify the facts. Let eco-
nomic considerations prevail, not political. 
considerations, because we have a govern .. 
ment there whicb bas a different political 
affiliatoD, you have started almost an eco. 
nomic iwar against tbis Government. This 
should be stopped because you have the 
responsibility as the Central Government. 
That is wh)" Sir, you kindly permit me, 
before I conclude, to quote from what Mr. 
ABhok Mitra has said : ' 

"Despite these major constraints, addi-
tional resources mobilised by the State 
Government in recent years have been 
among tbe hiabest in the country." 
This year many Congress (I) govern-

ments have not mobilised any additional 
resources, but it is the non-Congress (I) 
lovernments includinl West Bengal gO~'ern
ment who have mobilised additional resour-
ces.- And you are cbaraina the West Den-
aal Government that they are Dot doiDa it. 
Again I quote: 

"It is a matter of equal satisfaction that 
a recent study by the Reserve Bank of 
India indicates that development expen-
diture as a proportion of total expendi. 
ture durinl the past few years has been 
~OlistClltl)' bifb i~ W~st Donpl. If wo 

from the Centre is the lowest for West 
Bengal among all States, and has been 
generally so since the period of the Third 
Five-Y car Plan." ~ 

Since this is a Jie to the propaganda 
that has been unleashed by the Central 
Oovernment against the West Bengal 
Government I want the Minister to answer 
what OUf Fioance Minister has said that 
our Plan expenditure is going up, develop-
mental expenditure is going up. 

Before concluding, I would request you 
to consider one tbing. The recommenda-
tions of the Enghth Finance Commission 
are going to be considered by you. But the 
State Governments will have to decide their 
Plan on the basis of the recommendations of 
the Eighth Finance Commission. Other-
wise, how will they know what will be the 
revenue, what will be the resourcest and how 
will they determine tbe Plan size? We are 
in a predicameDt. We cannot finalise our 
PI. an size because we do not know what are 
the r~mmendatioDS of the Eighth Finance 
Commission. 

Tbe Plan size of West Bengal has not 
been finalised. Recently, the Chief Minister 
of West Bengal bas written to tbe 
Minister urging her to call a Meeting of the 
National Development Council so that the 
size of the Plan can be discussed there and 
finalised, so that we can go ahead with our 
Plan. We also request the Central Govern .. 
ment to increase the Plan aSSistance. Unfor-
tunately we have become dependent on you. 
on the assistance you give to lhe States. We 
urge that the Central Government should 
take a very rational view of the whole thing. 
You have appointed Sarkaria Commission. 
Before Sarkaria Commission, recommends, 
something, you should accept the demands of 
the States. Don't take it as a challenge, but 
take it as your responsibility coo tbat there 
wiQ ~ o~ui'-bJo marins. moro transfer of 
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resources to the States for developmental 
xpenditure and there should be a real co-
operative federation. 

With these words: I conclude. 

,,) ri~ ~qn' fi:r~ (fcnU~m~) : 
lfT;lfCI'"{, ~'f ~-P§~ (fcn;~) ~~
t:fil orfltRlflf J 1984 it Cll~T rrlll ~ far; lf~ 
sr~ {(Cfi ani'~, 1984 it srr~~;r ~)~ crrf.r 
fCRtiTzr ~tf ifi mr=r ~Rrlf ~ " \;fT"{T 
~~ \lfT~ if; 'J~ it fifi1lT tflH t I ~~ ~ 
f~~lfCfi CfiT ~~ ~ I t;r:qrU fCl~lfcfiT 
CfiT ~q- ~~ ~« ~tfT ifi"T anit' 6Cfi 
ififl~ ~{Cfifl ~ I ~ fCf~~T orR ~'l ~
~ ~ctl (~~) fq~~ arferf.:flPf 1980 
if; ~Gt it it ~-~ iIlff ~T :qJ"i!?fT ~ I 
ci« 8"1 i:rt ~nf¥;fqr it (if iit; m if CfiTttt 
ifj~ r~trT ~, ~ mr it ctl:T W.,lfJ ~ ilHf 
ifi&T iTt ~ ref) ~~ it \if) ma- arqrrr~ 
~, ~~ ~~ CfiT fqa-~ riSf ar'n: "(T\iq) 
~ GfT:q" ~« f~T \ifT~ I ~qr=t ~T1iif ~~ 
;;f'ilfT~T ~'l lI6 ~~ ~ffi' ~ fii' «f __ 
~T" f;rllRrrOfr Cfi'T Ij~ ~'T "{t!T tiT fCfi ~~ 
aIT~ ~l\ilJT ~ ilftr ~"{ ~'f ~ ~~, 
ar"h \i~ ft;r~ \V~r;r ~~ f~Cf~l.: CfiT 
RJfl'f f~T, q)1"{;f;~lf(if arl"{ ~sfq~f~ 
f"(~i\if CfiT ~T1fFr f~vr ~T ~lfT I ~~'T 

li'~T ~~ ~T fil 'U\ilfT ~) ~~ arflf~r if)l 
~lfl.: f~~r :qrf~ I ~fCfi7f ~~ iifT~ Q;~ 
iff f~?ffti q;:rr 01'''"{ ~~ ~~i!fiT7.:;; \1m~rf 

~~ ~1fT'ir afT~lT Efi'~ f~r ar"{ ~~ Cfi'T~or 
\if~t il"gtl tr"'t ~~ q""{ q'~~ ~~ €em 
(iiIlliT \ifmT qT, ~~Cfi) if~ Cf)~ ~l~ 

WCIi" ~tFt ~qT I lff~ arr:r lfR .~ fti cit 
a~T ~~lT ~~CfiT~ if:t aTt"( ~ arftlCfi' 
u;:;:r~ar CfiT ~Tfca- il'rrTlfT ~lJr \il'Cf f~ qTf'-Cf 
it q~ f~m ~~1 ~ I atrtf i:f~1:t f:fi ~~ 
~t?q hr:r ~ ~ 'U~lIT tffr ~ij'iJfiT iifT f~~T 
f~ err, a'fqr~ =g~~ ~~r~ ~ ?n~ \i~ 

"U\if~ if ~T ~J.:r.lfT ~m gf I llf~ 

8TTcA 'iU fcr~ ~ ~ ~ f~1.lT a-) ~f1r-

Duty (Dist. Amndt. Bill 
"R~~Ifi"qt~tf~ ~ 
ifiT crnr ~~1 I ifliff'itl ~it qr m;n "T 
arh: ~i!"'t fCffiT it c~f"fT if:-t ",1 art%" 
,{T::;r~C!f ~ {I'll f~~ ~ ~ti I ~"JIj lftT 
q'"( aftq, JT~ it; in~ it IlilqIT Iif"lf rl 
ait~ ft lIT \i«1t ~ ~ Itt ifi~ ~Ttm 
~ f=1i ~ sr)CfqNC if; fqq7.J q"( IJ~Tf if 
~"( Cf;~T :q'f~~ I ~« ~ f<f«tPl 'iTJI\"JT 
if fcrirq- \ifTPf~1:T ;y~1 "(l§'6T ar"( ~T'fT'{vr 

~IT ~ ~):qir cn~ ct\ o'f~ ~ fcr:in"{ ~waT 
t fctr 'i~ fCft!fli q'"( it1Sf ail"{ 'U\Rf ~'(Ifiru 

it;=fT ..n f~\;Cfl"{ q'J:"T~m ~ fq~"{ !fi~ If:\' 
armq~T ~ I aHf~ sr"~'JT'R ~til ~)ar 
~, CflllToifi SOtf"fiT t(Wfffrrlf ar"h:: ~q 1Iilft-
~ if; ilTq f~~r <:r~~ CfiT 6T~~ Wf~l t I 

lJ~ ~ "t!T ~ rift fifilf t Jfl~1l it arTq-
U~fcr lflCff ifiiiT, f~R it; 1JT~~ ~ Ifl'{ 
~it ar'~ ~T IfIT fcra"{Gf ~ t1m I 
arrtAi q'J~ arta'~ fem:r arflfllf Ifft f~
~ In Iff ~, ~~ arm ar1ft ~ Cf"{ 

nr;;rr~ ilfi'1:irT ~ , arliT (ref) tTl arrq' f~ 

fqffl 31'Tlft~ IfiT f~qrrf1:m if; iT~"( q 
~ ~ I lI'~ arrcr ..rtf ~TPf ""-Ta- ~, ~lAT 
er;fflt ~, llf~ ~ij iffrt iCf~ijz iIft Uti' 
arrlttrr fit ~qifi' -mt'~ snft<r ~ ~ ~~ 
@1T I cr~ q)f(~~ qilfmrr mr ~r a1' ftltrt-
f'ttr f~ 'il'T'tit I ~Gf qrr~~ CFlfTrJil ~r 
f~~q;i-~ q, arrq- antr ~ fCf'lT~ 1Il~ ~ 
~ a1 ~~ ~T'!. Cfiif ~ 'Ii'~it, ~ ~ 
~ I lt1:T If;~it ifiT If~ ~ fCfi lift 
arJlTiIlr ~Tf,,;r {f~r ~ (f) ~~ f~t:t U~fir 

~ arf'Cftlf~r ~, \3"o9"it ~lf ij""(IftTU ef)T 

f~ifT ~C}~~ (1;:rr :;.nf(tt 0'fT U=izr 
~~~Tn i!fIT ~ill~ \1ifatft arqift 'U~~ 
~ ifi"~ iltlT ~f~~ q'"( 111 fif~ atl~T 

~I 

llf~ "{T~l ~ 'U'ir t=cr Slrfqr ~ ~ 
'lili ()tft ~t r"Wcrff ~cr ~ ar)~ ,,~ 
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.~ I ir=t f~~ if afti.r( J1"R: Gtft cnr fa- cSFtR mni~ ctiT ~ 'i1~T~\jf "'1: ~i I 
., \fqm' sn«rrf' ~ ~ifT :4rf(it ,~fR arlit ~rt Jf1fiRr~ cnel it; meit ifil ~( it 
ftdf ~«l' ,,~() 'Ii t f~ 'U"q ifT~!f~) f2fi' lfT~Er ~~l: itl mr ~ Cfr{ ~ ~ 
\iI'rit ~ I 8ITq- 'IiT~'" lfi''ll4'A i!fft' ftArrf'(i \iTRf ~ ~~ ~ ~ \i~ ~~ m 
tt ~ \=I11l .. ~a- ~,arh: ~crrfl;r 'i"' \iTiI' ~~« GJ)) f~zrr \ifT;:rT .=ifl'~ a-rfen \VIi); 
"tffi\' t m .~ ~ " q~~« ;rnr CfiT f~«)~\if iIT~ 'ilfT~ iT' ~;j arlt CIt artfil'T 
~ rCft;fT"( an: ~;n ~ rOIl 'U'flfj cit i~(;f t(ifitfaraR if'J qr" I ~l 
\iff ~~ 1lT~ ~m ~ ~ IIilrT;r arlit I ~r it; arT'iT't ~ ~1" ~raci q)l~;:« 
If;'{ ~ iIft \if,t (fCf; iTT(I' t a-uiti m it ~ it ft;m' m~ ~ ft~~ ifi'l ~, 
~ ~1In"1: lin ~~ !l' ~Ai ~ ~ I ~ 1JOTft.r~ ~~"t ~ em GIl ~ 

~flJfr If\lf"t~ '{~ arR ~if it; 
IINIfiIRZJl It)' ",!iff ~m, ~fcp;J ~ itt 
tnfO;roT ~ ~ mtftWif if; t~) ~ m 
if 1ft U~lfT Iif;T ~ f~~r ~lifr :qtfQlr I 
arrll Ifi"{ lin' ~ \If''f6' f~f«r U;JlfT if;) 
f~ ~rf~ ro qlr(~ ~~ ~iO (T 
~1f;6T t I tiRt"T ~~ ..,1 qfif)'J' i!fj) 
~~1i ~q' q :q,,~ iti ft;it anftlifl ~~ ~ 
.:q~ ~q' ~ ~;WT '1ft' arf6' awl q~lIlfi ~-I 

{if ~ ifRfT tr( ~~Tzr ~2fi'n: ifi1 ~;:~"Ra'T 
w fiRl" lJ)lefT 'iiT~, il~ 0) anit :q~ 

i!tl~ 'U~ ~~T 11ft ~{fT" ~tTT I "(T~) 
if f~ 1ft tfTif lfli ~~ ... r, ~r afti.r( JTCfC 
11ft ~« ~Rl it; f~ (!Cfi m ;_;rr3J:. ~);yr 
:qtft.it I {« tmJ t!f)) mq; errvrT ~ far; 
~ ~~)vr ~ ~.t=1i it ~l'fi t ij'~ 
~~ ~"' if'ifi6' ~fJr atR ,"~T t 'fit' 
if ~ srft:r IIlf'll -iu ~~ I ~f~if ~~
~ cmft 'fWcr ~ ~"{ ifa1 9''fftff ~~ 
it;n =ifif~ I 

~ifT (" ~ rPlit;r.r II»~ t I 

..n fq'('l1"{\' '"" ~t8 (~CfR.T): 
«~ftr ~('"~, ~~ ~'( riAl' ~ «~Gf;'R: ..,-1 
~ t 8nit f, • fq ~ m it ~ If( 

qiJ1' t f..- ,_flrlf'f ~¢~ arAi ~''"~~ 
(f~V'f) ~ f~, 1984 ••• ~ 
farw __ ~~ ~~tT WfTT~ lIfi'T arf~ 'lror 
~WT~ it m ~it~ 11ft f«r t mf't) If( 

1tT~ ~"{~ " q{~ "IT fur~~ !tRier 99.06 
Gfi'U~ ~ cit ~~"t ~al tfT arn: ~) m-
~~~tr if ~~ ~T '1r, aTir t« 
arflfCfiT'{ i Cfi) m ~~ '1i'T ~ Effr olA'-
f'fT ~« f~ rt; ~f~ iifiT ~ ~ I \jfif ~ q 
11'~ 'fi~ 11ft srf'Jf.l1T ~"t~ ~ t;HT if q) ~ co. 0. 6'if»~ ~~W~ ~~ 
~.~ ~) ilietft ~~r I ~ mq; ijfff(1: 

~ ~ fCfi' ~~a «'{Cli'1'"{ illTar{ ~ ~ 
~ fi1J'l\m ~ f",'t il){fft ~ ~ ~ m 
~~~ ern f4i« ~ tr \ilIl~ ~ titnCU 
f~Ti\il' lfN~~ ~ CfiT 8f~ ~ aft, 
~"t it1 ~ ~ ~ro 'fiT iii & I 

If~ t:{CIi irRf ifiT ~Cfi' q~ ~rnT ~ f\iRf 
. ifl"t arrq~) \ilTilCfiTU ~ I ~ ~liT it iif)~ Re 
~~ ~, cqr 1Iri'i« (atn) ;tT~, tii{f 
1fJ~Z' q'Tzl iifil aih: cr;{t i1t~ 'fi1~« 

ctft 2lf iJl'tta'T q-rif .1 I arT\ij" ~~~ !l~~
fetT m f~ir ~ it ;q(1 ~ ~ ~CtT ~ff 
ifJ6' GR'~ l' w ~~) at\" ~ C(il CP11i 
\if) ~ q'~ ~NT \ill ~~~, '{eir ~lf,", 
~1'~~ atR I~ ~ q''( iI'~ ~cr 
tfl'~ cflm' e: I ~~ ~1f\T~ ~ lit If''t ~ 
~~ ~ ~z ~~mil' ~, ~tm:
itf~~ ~it~ ifF". (.I.f,(TiiJ ~, ~ fl1: 
,;rru ~ ~ .,. If)iff ~ 8ih:: ~~1 
~ -m- IfiT 'Efm (( ~ ~6T ~ ~ 
8:R'Ttr iTR @'{N if ~ iiI'N. I W ~rn 2fit 
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~~ ~ it ~ it' f~ f~~r.m p 
arfiirCfiT"{ apR IfflJ ~ liJT~lj mflf) it 
~~ f~Ul' SfCfi'R: Ifi'T ~r ~'" 'R ;r 
~aTT ~ fJfmt atl1f Ifiltt64H (;t\' ~,,,,a ~ 
~ ;;mit I ~~ ifTij' 16) ~ ifi iTm~' arrtf.t 
~ m ~~ 'fiT ~ lin" SI1ITe" fll)lJ1' t, 
~ ~«'fi'l1" ~ I 

~ ~zr it; \iff"{lt ""T ~T q.m ~ar 
~T ~ arR mo-i ~~ ~ it fuiil-
i'~;r ~ arT'TR ~ W ~ if\~ ifil iJN'-
CfiT{ iT arTtR f~ ~C1"i'~ CfiT t f~ ~ t 
~ iRtTlfT tNT 'fT f. w 1l~ it 2, 3, 4 
CR)~ ~ ~r ~ ~ ~ ~ ilJl"{ Cf( 
~~ ~T ~;rr ~ 1fT1rT if tT \;fnrr ~ I te'-
f~ flT'{6' ~,{if;T~ if;T ~ iliTt fif~ ~ 
;r{f f~l '" ~~ ~ 1ft ~;rcR~ 
Cf)) ~~ ifi'"{ Rtrr qlff ~ I If( ~m ~iT 
f;,;r~Cfi'r flf~1:: arr~ il \WfF« « ~) ~Ar 
~ qT ~, W: ~~ ern ~ .. ~tft ~q 
~T ~ft Cfi)~ ~y;r i(iI'fl.JT ~ :qr~ I 

~m ~ 1:tifi' 1fTrr.rrlf«~ arTtwf ~ 
it filJl FirOifT m ~ ~« ~, ~if 
..,.Qlf.t'ij""{ ~1 ~ f\if'if q"( artcRJTq2" t I Cft 
orCAT arrJl~T «\ilfm qm- ri ~Ql ~ I 

f~r SfiflT"{ Cf\T 'fiT~~ Cfl~)\Wf ~ ~ 
;:rft ~ I \;fil' {'n"tt ~~ ~cfiT~~" tn:: 
fi6"ar q)T~~~;:wr cr'~ ~ ifi'r olliff'lT 
if)~T ~ al ~ ~T f~ (nft ~ I 
~ aftCf~ Cfi) 'Uifiit Cf;T SI1RiI' RalfT 
\ijT6T ~, at fiJ~ ~ f~ \;froT ~ f~ ""~ 
~~"{ ~i!' ~ite ifif im:T~ Ifi~ 
~T~ I ~Tm~~~~6'~'" 
'§'~ ifi"UfT t, ~rrlR ct~{Of ~)~ :qrf~ I q;n:-
itf~~ ifi~ it; fiAT arti' -0lJiI'm tl'i6' S11IlR: 
~ ~1 ~ ~ffi' t I ~ij"ft;r{{ qrr.;;f~ 
~~ ~ ~ arTiI(~ ~ I qrf~ cnif 
lfiT lJCfiiif?: ~T 11ft 3RT"' ~ ~ f~ 'It· 
rr~ oq4t"lci ~l ~ I q ~ ,,'l'tJu .. 

Duty (Dist.) Am"dt. Bill 

;p) arfaf(~ IftRrtt ~ 11ft' lIi)fvv ItiTtll 
(, fijftJe- ~R1 ifAa"{ fi. IDfJ ~ arR 
uU'.) ~ ilifrit' it ~~q)q- ~ I cnif it; 
~.~ ata) ~~ \ilfT~ ~ ~ ita ft;rq 1ft' 
1Ii't oq illT ri f4)llT \ifT(ff t I ar.TqCR;,l{if!' 
1Iil11'ffi ~I(i'"( arp ar.Ae-nr ~liR 
f'-'ll ;mrT &: I UT~ W it arl( Ifftt itm 
~ ;rtf t, ~(i' ar-rct'Nl'zrit!'.-r ~ R1n 
\iffiIT t I (1r =-J1€t & f.- ('( (T'f iIft.-rq-
~ 4'i Olf~ lit 'ifl tt, ;r f .. it~ anC{~ 
'fiT lffiT f«r ~ I if \'I")q ~q <J"{( '" ar;r-
it~r tt~.~ ctit If\ir~ ~ atAq-m 
If)"«t & aih: ~ ifi~ ~ \ie-11ft _~til' 
4i1::ir 2li'f iIilmv ~r t. tit it. t fill 
"'IT"{tf U"t1'H~ ""~ ~f'l qcr try, at;qJq 1Ii'~ 

~~I 
~ ~il' if.T l(illf ~ Ififii'it~« "') 

it rem ~ ~ I iTiI' 61& \"flm ~T wit Ifi1t 
fitt'f (fif;'~')1Ii '1',1 '" I iwT~ IT. ~( iftfll' 
m qc(;fq~ it; cnu tJi;{ qllI ~, \if) iN"ifT 
arA~ Ill) qA it; f~ ~ ItiT Il'iAt-
qfm tfun;r ~ I it aAit ~m)fR a) 

qr itft, ~r~ tofttO llii a~Ttii 1ft if' 
~~nl I ~«15) t~ Ifl \if~a t I 

amu Rw ~fit1Jif {l{!T3r iIfTqi ~fiT~ 
(.fW~~) ~~ f~ t I ouit ~ 
ttfiTI:'if ~it ~rt. qt t, Ruit 1lror 
~'( 1fR: ~z .14;iq4.~ ~l .,. V~ t I 
8I'1it 'l'fil'tTzr U~ it 1Ii'(T f..-~ atl~eWj 
if ~ 'l'cRq~ IfiT ~ Vlf'( f"'101 lIT, .. 
~ ~ta' ~ tt~ ~it nr-.;~ 
~ ae"lr~\ij ~ 11ft' ami' ~i 'Ii t, 
irflA ~ ~~ .r wri' t .It' '"'" 
ir1n ~ e: I IITc5Irt '6J'~ ~ it 
fAIfw 11ft' ~ fila iR: sim~\if lIT f~l
i2{V'f q~ 11ft' a-q ~ '('f1T ~, \il1r 
(Ai' fir; q ~ .rt it arq;r1' ~-1R 
f(ifiifi~., if ~ _ I 
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irf4;;r ~ ~~m arrq; 't1RtT~ ita q-r ~ '3OTin' ~"'qy -IRT ~ itTa' .rr 
~lir{Vir it 1(1 ql ar~ ~ I it~ if'llif ~(t ~~ it m;n t ? _111:.-'1 tfm 
'lit 8 qW~, ~ m IfiT 13 q1:«Z.~ ~IRfT~ ~ ita m~ q iRl'" ()m a) ~ _ 
flli'9T ..n- 7 tf1:i~ ffl'l{r ~T qr t, ~flfi'if tv·, ~lA'ifl: 11ft 1ITW lli"Dj'm:- .~, ~T tfm 
'If( it \if) ~~ ftrg~T (t ~ t. f~) "~fi ita G1f'{~ ~ .~w ~ if I q 
\R1TU elm m ;rl~ t ft 'U.~, ~ iInr CffIiIf{"~ pr1 =-rtf~tt I ~ fanor itt 
~ 4 tn:ie ~Zf{ f~ t I ~it ~1 ~n:tt ~ ~ arif.ifz it; iT'T q arNlIm: 
Ii ~ .rr ~ IIlIr ~~ mr \;fRrT ~ arl'{ ft;r7n ~T qr t, ~it fiJR":qa- a~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 11ft, qr'{J~, ~Ua, ~G Cfl) arp qT ~ ~;n t {«~ 
q\;fT., .fZ ~ aih: afir~r~ anfll' .), ~ (fU$ t arN4i) ~ ait~ qJtf ~ 
8, 9, 10 am 13 q''{i!' fro arT ~T ~ I ;n%tt I 
~ a6itl ~ q q~ q"{ ~T q~~ ~ 
\iTftt,t ~ f~ 'if1af ~ .11: ;j1f1ti ~~ Ifi) 
~ RtlT ~r ~ I ~u 5l~"( it tfiIIi.,. 
~ (f,~ q fiflfi'r(Ofif'T "frftct t ~ 
• IfT1rit fir~ ~T ;n'(ot i r .. p if 
If' anm ~ IJA'~JfI' IltART lli(ff~(t, 
f~ IIT'tn: q~ ~ ~ ~'fl1ri' ~ ~, 
~ ~1IT({1' q-m f~ ~ .. ar'R it iN'ft 
"~\OA'ite(Of ttfofZfffi'il' ifa) ~llr~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ lit anm ~A« ~ tilT arA'-
~r~1 

~1' (fl;:~ ~ t f.:r.~ if;'tifT :tiJr~8T i 
flfi' Ie aTT~ Cf'{ anq-;r (t~ ~;r 
arAi ~~ (~e- arAi~~iI'~1=Sl~) 
fiAr if arfcR ~~ (Ofmf ~, BT'R ~ 
~G ~ if)(T l fcta if ~ €em ~ 
IfR: ii I (I'llfill ~U' ~"(';?r 1f;(T ~ fcti' 
~ ~Er iiftl' Ifft ~tta' ~~ Ifi1t 811R1:-
~ ~ lI)~it, IRlfc IrT1f ar't8T lIlT 
m- IJffis;nt tRft t aitt !tit ~~ tf"{ 
~ ~ f41fT \STRrT t I ~ '" «iRI1,\iI 
it ~ t~" f~iI'mtaft~~~ 
~ lfIIifije.n ~!' fir;qr ~r, at 
wr q ~ €~ \ill ~ IT'U .~w ,Rn' 
t «) ~ arr~~ 11ft' ~«{if arT~~ 
-- ;rf~ \T ~1 ~ GfTt.ttfi ~T fiil ~ 'f1R-
if~'" f~ arJ1RifT ~a1' l, ~ "P 

qt (fIfi' fri'~~ ifiT nrw t, 
~ qr Ifit q1 ClA'm ~, \if) ~I'.m 

~Er " ~CfiT \Rfm q.m fq~lfr aiR \if) 
"~ ~, 'RCfit i!J1f f~T t fiJRT 1Ia) 
ano q'~ ~.a-, f~~l IIiT 11 tn:ie 
~ '~aft( f~1 ifiT if" ~e fiRRrr 
t I ~1"Iifif) ~ "lI'm ~ ~ it 
~, ~fl, 'tiJe~ ~f1iRr ~ ti~ 
.11: ~;riJ~ ~ tNr ar~ ~r ~, 
f~ "Tt if arrcr ~r~3r IIiT arf~~ ~ 

~ ~ 81" ~ h", ~ ~ ili1 ctiTftrv 
ctr{ ~ « I ~~ i(T~f{ 1ft "ft sllli"ri ~ 
~, ~ ilJ~ 8I'1'tA iIFf 1ti+f UfT t t 
'U'irttiA ~ f~ 8I'1"R fri 4.8 q-~ 
'{WT t, ~iffiJi ~m ~~ iti fion"{ 12 
trWe 11 ~z ."t;: 10 ~z ~ t I 
~ «"TIi~« ~), "f) ci.-« ~c~ 
~t ~ 8I'Jq1fi) "'\RITU i 'i~ tim ~ 
It\" ~ 'iIi"(tl'f ;ffi'((t I 8rfit; "~
~ l{fitGflIZR \RfRr ~ '"fm q- «i 1-
~ ,,",'0 mil if lit ~ ~ fir;' ~ 

1I'P(91T ar:;g1~, ~ \ilfut ~ ~ 1fiR· 
~ 11ft ~ amRift tT ~ I ~lfal 
c~"qfiC!tif ~fctzf~ Q' fitft Iff if(T 
ill' 9"ai~. ~if ~ TaT '"- 3I'Tq'ifiT ~a-r 
~ ~l1A ~ an~~ ~, \il'T arf'i1Jl',( 
arN ~ ~~it "{~ ~, ~ mr 



315 Union buties 0/ 
Excise (Dist.) Amndt. Bill. 
Additlonl Duties of Excise 
(Goods of Sp. Imp.) 

~q-q)tr 1In:~ qt if.t \;f'Rl'r iii) ~r" " 
"'~ ~ irr~ lfil ~l if2fT 'f;)~ fl'n:~') 
~, mf~ ~ru ~~~q' if ~ 
" I ~ tt.'{ if ~r ftr~ff ~-ait it m~ 
"',. ~ ¢ ar~~fT t I 

,'I"ft it iJi~tiC ('ITf~) 41ir 
m ~~~ tit;rri ~a- ~-R{ ttll' 
...r ~r ~~ffi' t: ~ fwitil'.1fiT ~~ 
1fr{ itt ~u ~ ~ ifft;r~ ~ifT ~ 

t I it 'lim'T i I artr~ ~~ 4I'N Ifil arf'RO' 
~ ,,~~ at 1fnl' i;fT ~~ 
~~rlf tfc atrr1"1' it ~T l~~ ~l it 
\ill fftmr r:~1 mr;rcr;:i ~~ ~. ~~ 
~ W ~ I if1T~ ~nl: fJta~ it ~ 
'1~ a'if' ct\' ~~ qr If)-m at ~ ~ 
tifmdhr ~ ~ ~m vff? f3RTift 
~ if'lT ~, ~ ~ arr"n 'f"{ q iii"( 
~ ~ fcf; ~ cn~;rrart ~ ~rot "(j~ 

~Et;r ~ ~ ar'~ ~{f ctl' f~'1iTl{6 ~. 11ft 
1ft t, lflfTfcr. ~~rft ~ i}0~ e-, ~qrtT 
~ if; ~1"l ~q:; ~ fitilfT tJlJT, ~lf iJil 
miff ~an: ~~~ ~ mt{, "{V~f.;r it; 
ft;r¢ I fJf(WfttT 'i(lf~~ '-fr, q;r(T rq(W('r I 
~if)iJ \if) i~q f!~e- ~, cfU arTq- ~ ~e 
~ arT"{ ~ 1ft ~~ ij'~ zt\' il'T6 .rt 0") q 
~ ~ ~;nf«if _lCJ ~ I \ifir fifi' crr~
~ l1~ ~ f~ \if) Gjo~ ~«~ \;if IfiT 
iU ;Jar( rtW fIR;r ~ t I it~) N'fGr 
~ t It amr ~ rotcs ttll t, fi'frn 
~'{ it; \iflfTit ~ anit ~ OTR ,:f~ .. q a'Ott 
~ ~ ala iIl~ 1ft ~ ilftf \ilf"m ~ 
(lIT, ~ ~ ~~t \il.J'm ~'1' t:rni qrq, 
~fita'l' ~ iti' ifTiri{~ "4t it IfT\iI' "UGliRr 
~i" 11ft" ina- "'«ft' ~, ~~iJ(W(' ~~ it; 
'lTlf q'~ \ilfm ~ 'ilIT~ ~~ ~ ",1 
llitfft Cfi'~tr1 ~ at\"1: ~T. f~ ~~~ « 

, '3'f ., trUGR ~~ ilfiT Ifi1f~ t I q 
ar&it 1rrIAt qy t I ~it ~f;rit, Iire-

A n,"dt. Bill, Union 316 
Duties of Excise (Eleclricity) 
Disl. A mndt. Bill & Estate 
Duty (D,st.) Amndt. Bill 

r"it aih: I~~" (If~ Ifjj ;JGft~ ~ t 
~ ~r ~ fn ~ it; arr,"~ tJ"( ~ ~ CfiT 
If;;r1O cr;n;r CJT Cfftf~qr CJ"{ -q:~, ~fc1liit 

~ aT Q:~T lTT"AT ~~ il11 an6'i t I 
(it ftr~ fi,," Ifft anir ~ IWiT SIlmI' 
lIR'ff ~f~ I 

~ fU mt~t;t ~"{"'Ttm 16111v.i 
~w f%1rr llT !U aFlf if;1ft~ Itn" m-tl 
f~QT \if) ~iim f~~ 'Tit ~ I q ~lt iff 
iffO";r~ ~ I ~ a~ ita lIi"r~ ~ 1ft' 
~ I~ ~ ~'{.Re ft~~ ft- tl, ~ 
.. fmi:;r ~tr fi'~')~~ ~ li{Tf1~ ~ ~ 
~ ~lf ~q~ ~ "alr~ ~~~ lII'~T -ql 
t am: 8R it ~ ~ifff"{"{ l<t t \;tf it; 
qrQ ~ zr~t l1T~T ~ fit) ttTtff it; lR it ~ 
~ ~ 'fiT 1iTC(ifT t. f~ 
iti" f~ Il{~ ifiT ~ t. aft~ \if) q 
fJta~ afT ~t ~ fit; ~ cta1 ('fr~r ijrar( q1 
f1tc;r ~ t -~ if; Cin~ it i~ 6iJit; ~ 
gr;r;fi;r if,"~ ~rtT arm ~TII~ an ~Tij= ~~ 
J{'~ it \jfT~ fCfi 'a11~« ~tlfif'{ ~ ~ 

~ tr 1::Tii1fi iti ~Tv.r ~1'fi ~ t ~ 
8I1it ~~ 6"~~ ~ IfiT'f flfillT ~~ mfifi ~ 
itiT ~m't .q ~ farlllT{f ~ ~ I ifI\iI' ~-

~m ~ ~ f~ fU f~ ffi qw \fIlT~r 
flfam~a ~, l1roJ ~,i'iT,( ~ \iii" ~ .-u,l 
wqT~"~lf~tl f9~~ ~ 
fir;r ~ f<"l'lt ~ -ie'r 1ft 1JT'{8' ~~ ;r 
ri itlT fifKrr tiP ~ ~ « 
m ~ f~ 30 ~itiC: Q1Ii" fitHn t 
~~ IU ~m ~ '" "U\il'~ fGm II) fuqi 
~~ ~~tl ~lR(it \;if 

If)1' ap(f"( iJ(f flte ~ I ~ lfitJ'{ Ifft 
fireR $ ftrit IJlt if .. )( ~ ~ 
IfiVtl ~tft f~~ ('ill; ~ If)) \ft P 
~..mtf ~T fill iTir 1JT"«f ~,1fi1 fiI1rf( 
,'frtt ~ ~ t, ~m fttit 'aft q 19 
Ifi'"(f11 ;n~1 t I iru ar~tif t ~ ~ 



317 Union Duties of VAISAKHA 13, 1900 (SA.KA) An:andt. Bill, Union ~18 
Excise (Dist.) Amndt. Bill. Duties of Excise (Electrlcty) 
Addi tional Duties of Excise Dist. Amndt. Bill & Estllte 
(Goads of Sp. Imp.) Duty (Dlst.) Amndt. Bill 
~ q-{ ~~ " r~ ~ it; f'fGlqo q( (i'IT fit; Gil fcrtJf ~ f, t ~ ~ 
~ .Tfl~ I f.w~~ ~ ~1 rf ~ ~ ~it iT"~ 'IT f~ f \RIIiT 11ftA)' ~ 
• 1ft' lIlit-., «i I ~ ~ \jf~trT I 'iTiI' f41fi'rn' if ar~ ..... 
~ ~ ~ m''f it Iif11:T fanwrl ~T «If-' ~TtTT~) ~ U\Rf ~ 'f1tr ~ ~ ~ .r.r 1f)W i I 8lh: I~ ~~ it; f1fq;;=r ~ \iI1ifit I ~ 

sno .liter lI11fr~ q~T (~If~~~) : 
~ff \jfT, ~-cr1f~rait ~ ~l 

Ifil f qTif it" '.rf ~T 'fT I ~T~ ~ 
(13ff'ffif t ~ ~(fT ~ I ~~l~ m ifa'-
1iA anf'iifi (liif it m ~~rtfill iliT fi.flTT:;;rrr 

~ -qr~, ~ m it w«tff \ifTf~'{ if~ 
fif;1rr I 1Ilf1f.f1:, f~) ~~TI1 t? t~1fiT 
~ lf~ f~ f~1tnT;r I!f)T ctftf ~rJ~ 3TT~T"( 
~ t' I ~ ~~fif,\ilf ~ r.nr"(' fcI;-~ft 

&1 m Cfi) f'J ~ fCflfT, ~~t ctil ~ OTN~ 
t f~ ar~ c:r'Pft ctil '3"W ~ CfilJ ~ f~T I 
~t "(,~lI'T it ir1Vf~if eft f~i ~cft ~ arh: 
t.'(1Ii' p~ 'U"~l if, ~~ . it 1J:JTi;r ~T ~ 
GmtT ~ I ct\ifR ar)'{ ~f'(lJ1'1l'Jl .. ~ If'1' 
anm'RtT t I ~T rr.r'{1Jf lI1: t f~ anflA; 
~ ~T ~ '3fifif ufcr it if~ lIlT 
t I 8f1T7.: ~ ~crn-"m ~fC(f if; Ulllf ctiT 
~i1'r 8fT~ {t If'~ 6) ~ q-rqit fill ~~l ~ 
'if) lUll ~ ~Rr if, it ifi;:sr ;T'{T ~ q( tT(T-

lfa'T 'liT ~T it if)~j arft1Cfi" it I fif)~, arr~ 

~ m6 ~ (r"U ~1 ;rt 1:1f~ if.T ~~ifr 

it If1TVJlf t I ~~ ij"r~ lf~ ~'fflfT ~ 
t fi5 it arq;rr anf'f!f) ",)6 ~t t ~i I ~t 

qf~fd it pW~ fi!ffiJ«fT q.~ ~)m I f\if~ 
m4' ~ amr~r arfq~ f!nrr t, \iij'ifiT ~~
~ ij arNffi tit~.T~T"t~ t arlT. cr~ 
~ u~wn: {r ~ f~ct atf" f~~m arr~
mr ~ it ~t; ~ \jf'fiJT t I f;jfif '{T\iIfT 

it; '"~ ~W"( iftT & 8Jh: ~~T ~'f~(f 
~ ql prr t cr) fCfTlllfcr1l t f~' ~ 
~ arf\t1r;" mf{f "f~ q'1: eT~ 'l)T f1l1li"Hl 
IIi1f (lq'f , far ... em ili~ if ar~~ tF1' ~fTr, 
\i'if ~1 iIlf arf,,~ f~ii'T~ ()tTr I qf~VTT" 

~Efi' ~ qf'{Vfflf fif~m ar'tt .e: ~m, ~ 
~ fG{{CJUiJ I qt f~W{A' atnr q=\ifTif it 
~;r.) r'f\Wl' ~ t I cf'Wl., lI'~i ff{\jf)-
l:1f, arl'{ ifr~ ari\' UIf~T ~ ~? ~(t 

ctil~on!liT fClf~"vr Ifi'{ efT qm ~m r.-
~ 1:~ ~ fi.fI!fH6' It.l 'frcr ,,11ft ~~T t I 
~ri; ~ it aN~ fcr;riT6' ,~ ~~ ~ arffflf; 
~q,~ cr.) arrcr~iliWT ~'X« Ifi"tit ~ \if) fin 
it~ if ~ af)qf!6 'fQl ~T q-ren I ~ q~ 
~ q-rir it' ft1t:?: 1I ~ arTCfttlIfi" t fl!f) ~'f \VI' 
~ ft.T ctifo.rr~ ltft ait~ t1tff~ qriT 
~ BrIT q tfltT ~) ~aT t \iIGI" ill ~ 
arr~ ~ if itiPSt if; CSf'ff;r ~ ;rtf- ,irttf 
~I 

«Tfl r.rf(f \ill, \if1f ~ anf'fili" ~q- {r 

~~ *~ ~ ~ m ~ If;T fC!RI,(VJ ~ 
3f"11l! !:t ~)ar ~ I MTlITfcpr. t fl!f) \j\) ~ 
ita;~ ~ ;nr~'A; ~lij-, \;ittf.t IIT"(, iti~ 1tiT, 
UfA arftf1li' \jf'r~T iTR \1fT ~if ~rsr ~ It 
~q, \if(T arm'f'fif ita ffi'lif liT cStif' ~ 
~TiT, Tef ~T iii"\" aft~ ~1I1;:r ~ \jfT~' 
t«T IfiT trrorrrtr t flfl arri5Tr~ ~ ~ f~l 
it\' ifA' ~ft ~rt ~T ff)f ~m;rtl (T 
q"ftfT t I ~r 0 lir)fWu ~ ~~ ~ it; f~ 
~T ~q-;rr afiTv.rT ~ ~~ CIft' rntftf it; 
f{o1'(t ancr~lfCfi ~ r", «~T ctrT f~~ 
~, ~~ 'Uiilf, f~~ arl~ ~tcr ~'( a.-~ 
r~~;:itll~ ~ I 8N~ iTtR "lJ it ~, 
~~ "(~, lfi)~ ~~ (~~~"{ ~ 
~~ fi~ if armlfQf if Ifl~ ~ an~ IflIT 
~) W t I U"J1i qlit~ i(~ ~ ~l. if 
IJmA ~,~ ,~-1Il1 arNIf)T~ ~~ f1fp 
.q- ~ f~ ~ tIT"'" t: I f\if~T SIVT-



319 Union Duties 01 MA Y 3, 1984 Amnii. BiD, Union 320 
Duties 0/ Ext'ise (Electricty) 

Dlst. Amndt. Bill & Estate 
Excise (Dist.) Amndl. Bill. 
Additional Duties of Excise 
(Goods of Sp. Imp.) . 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~'f)Tt t I 'U'fll' it; ST"TUif 
it ~ q f~" lirl{~ it m'!f;r~ t I 
('( r~ If» CI'(T lJ;'{'ff ~)aT ~ ~) U~lf if)f 

smrij'tf ~~oT t I ~m arrq- \ifT.nt ~ ~1ft 
~T it Br'R it;;~ it ar;raT iti) ,;rT rf ~'(
Ilflri'" fQlrril" ~. ftfit 1ft ~ ~T\ilf ~~'fiT1:) 

Ifft ~i' cr.r arR ~Tq-e:r1' ~)Cfi'l:: ~ ~ t, 
onf'Ai ~q' ij- it ~.~ en: anfJl.1f:f '{~1 ~ I 
~ ifi1' ~ {r ~JJ'ft ~;r fflT"Uq Ifft 
~ q.~ ~aT ~ I it~r ~~Cf ~ fill ij'~ 
~lfT 'fiT anferifi ~ ~ m~ 6''fT arr~

Rll't iPl'Tit ita f\"f~ ~;r* arTlf ~ litoT Cfil 
~nflla if f~r ~rQ; I lJf~ ~ifi arf~CfiTl 

~!f it ~Sf if)"( cr~iPI' CJ)1:;r ctr cm~ fiiT1:q.~ru 
~ ~ffi ~ a-) Cfi'li ~ Cfi1i ~if)T O:ifi' ,(~\Wf 
arrffT~ ~"T arJ~Cfi' & a-rfif; ~if)T ~:qa 
fi;(a~vr ~ ~~ I ~T;;:~T ifiT ~'l«~1.1T iifi) 

, ~~ifiT ~ arr'ir~ iPTrlfT \ifT fiaT ~ I U\ilf 
cii" srfcr cttfCffl' Co1l) an~ CSfT~~) ~T 
CIf11U~ iffl11JT ~ ~Cfi'ffT ~ I ~ij' ~ if) 

8TAlT"( if)) '3'~CifiT arTtrr't ""TlfT \ifT ~T ~ I 
l1f~ ~f\il( ~ \it ;:rd~ arferctr qJ a~ f:Ff cpT 
arrcferr Efi11 ~) (1') ro~fqef) ~ Ai ~Cfi) m-
oq'fum f'f~'fT ~ ,{T'ilT efi fififiT« cfi ft;r~ 
q1Jita' 'f~ ~rrl' aiR srfo-ollfiRf BrTlI' it 
ileTt~r ~T ~Tqrl ijlfru f.~t t{Cfi itm ~T 
u~ ~, iiT~t Sf'11iftrCf) ~frr\lf qcrr'-ft CfiT 
~r't g q"{iC! WIT ij"if' f'J ~l €t rt m 
qt cii' fqCfiT« cj) r~ f;jfij''tT ~:q6' 1{f'lJ(r if 
1A' CliT anq:e;:r ~;:rT :qrf~, ~ ij'~ ~arr I 
Pg~ (r ~ ~fI ij) fqCf)T~ q~ t;lITif' iI@ f~T 
tp,Tr arrtr ti'@{t. q~t CfiTlATT, ar'\il'Gfa ~~lf~ 
~'T qa tr'l'tcrT;J fCRItfTif &,. ~fifiil' ~ 
~'lT $) \if) ~lft ~rffi ~, ~~ !!~
~lf ~ "U\iQl it ~, f~j iIlT 1ft' tncni"( 
fqr~ it "'~ ~ , fi1l~r em-~q ~;ri~r 
it ~ m fm lSfiT ar~ it aiR fcr;m if)T 

f~~. if, ;1ij''fiT qf1.:VlT'I' q: ~aT ~ fcra 

wf'f'if tmtiT ~ N~ ~~ 'ttl \ill arr~ 

Duty (Dist.) Amndt. Bill' 
.m * .q- it ~j ~~, cy~ q.fJT fqr"(, 
~~ lI'T f~ ~lI' 't) ~;rnn t 
ar"1: fif~~ CJ;T @raT ;r~0ll ~r -qm ~ ~f2flir 
qt l~ arr'fr~ ~ ~~ ifi'T arrctz;r f~~ 
ijfRrf ~ fcti' ~'lT~ If;r ~r ~l f{1 
~~ em 8TTlf~j ~T I'( ~rf~ ~ ~ 
arrcrc:;:r it \VfI5'T f~6r arf1f~ ~r ~, 
mr ~T if~ arr~.,l' f~T ~=t 'U~ lIT 
f~Tl:: ifft f,,{Of"~ CfTifl 3JT~r 1If,~ ~aft ~~ I 
ar11: fiT~r1:· ctiT ~T cit ~ wr ~)1rr IflrTf.-
~ Cf)T arPrtA'T Efiff rt I ~1fft ~t ~\1f, 
ifH\m~, OTR 1J'!JT\'JlI' ~~T \j)"lfl ~ aft 
If.T~ aTTIf~T ~~TU Cfilf ~ trf I tij'ft;r~ 

arrq~ ~ \it&t Cfi1~ ~) @Til (i \nl 

U\ilf it ~'" c¢crrtT en ~lf 1ft~) 0'1I"T 
\;~ ~T~ Cfi) amr~r ~ ~Cfi(fr ~ f 

~ aiR iI'Rr ~ ~ 3Th: ci~ ~. ri-
:qrfw ci ~(lif If AT it ar;:ff~ t I ~;illr 

~f{lr) iti1 ~ \nfTcn arR U\ilf ati1i-
:qtfur'Y Cfi) ct)lf I arrf~"( t~ ~~ 'flfT ~ ? 
tJ() ~f\ill' f\iI'WIT arf;rfi arfcrlfif~ ~ ~ 
ifHf:qrfllfTlJir ~ \lHl' ar~c:r ifilf t l ltl 
~ Sl'iflT'{ ~ Qfqa ~ ? 
15.21 brs. 

[SBRI F.B. MOHSIM in the Chair.] 
~~. 'lciq~TarT it ar)cn: JTqZ 'fiT ~ 

~ , \iTif ~ ~tcffi ~ flfi' "(T\ilfT ~ 8JtA ~ 
arTlf WTo:r "~r ~ (If)' fcriflnr Cftflfl 'R: wi' 
cti~ ~ f~ qt ~ 'f:TiI' ~111? ~ ar)~ 

;m ~ ~ ~m- ~ t fq)~ arrq1fiT~
iI~ RCf)fij' ClilT gan ? lit fql ttCll 'U\Rf 
IfIi' ij'Jfro ;:r~1 ~ I ar""( (~IIlq'{ JTtJa' CfiT 
~~ {r ef.T u\ilIl q-{ 8ITfv;r1fi' ~q' {r QTmif 

~ t I ;rTrffll~ ~J1SI'if ~CRt_l ;, 
fcm:rTl:: '" iRfTlI'f f~ f'fiij" SfliPT,{ ~ 
G(tTM ~~T', 1R «h IpT 'lilfC1' ~ ~ t I 
'IlT( fj) 'U~aT iG1l'T =qrfi':t til') efiRf ,) arn 
'{J\iQ' ~ ~~tJf itn?;f W)o ~) I ~ f"lT\ 
if ~m .if(' t , 



321 Union Duties 0/ . VAJSAKHA 13, 1936 (SAKA.) Am';dt. Bill. Union 322 
Excise (Dist.) Amndi. Bill Duties of Excise '(Electricity) 
Additional Duties of Excise Dist. Amndt. Bill & Estate 
(Goods of Sp. Imp.) Duty (Disl.) Amndt. Bill 
~qft fqT~ if \ififOT sr~TT~ it fJ'Uif ~~T -u\nli if cr.rrtfT~T eM' arh iJtf .. 

~r ~~ ~1 ~~ til' , qr..ex ~ ~~~ 'q)UiTarr cr;f ar"R: ~ q: ~ ifif UTT6T ~~l ~ 
~ 1980 it arm tft ~<:111' ;r;:(T cti) ~ ftwrlfT fiifi' frif·-iifi'~ ~crlfT \ifrit ~fCf);r 'Q'ilf it; 
q ifIl: Cfi~ f~ 'U;nf IfiT arTlT Cif~6" Cfi1f g) ~11R lf~ ~lI'flrT ~ frlfi' OTlf~ ~ fir~T-~ 
~ ~, ar"~ ~~T;r ~r tt Cfft~ qrrlRT ;JijT ~JrTtff et\1: ~ ~) ~~ qTij' amf em ~ 
t I U~lf t fq~f~ ~ f~ ~ arTq~T ~t ~, ~~Tf~lr fiSl'JStj-~~ CfiT ~qt.fCa' ~~ ~) 
arTcr~~ ~, orR: arliT \if. cr~t Tf'!f' ~~~ ~r ~, .~~ ~Cfir ~~T f~~)~ ~ W ~ I, 
Cif~T trY I I 00 ~ ~ilfi~ 1400 ij"~ ~~Tif CfiT 
Yft: ~ T it (!j"T~~~ f~7t ilit I ~ ~~ 
;r;:~ -;:~ ~ ~ ff; f~e:rrr «~TaiT ay"I''t 
~f;~<J it ;:r7.~')~ 'R~Tq CJ:r ~~T;l= rr~l ~)f[r, 
q~~ 3T~ ~ u;r ~;:;r;r ~er Mit ~ I oT 
fftJr ~tfr' sr;:pT~ ~ ,,(Hilft~:r arTzr cf; ~ffi-i 

!fit arTq GT~TiiiT ? (lGi ~,. ~~ ~r ~f=i:ffi ~rifT 

f=fi' :qt""{, ~:q~:jf:r ai\~ sr~orl i" f~lt ~r 
~r* fciC1Tn·er ~~ ~ ar1~ ~ijCffr ~i rr~ 
~ ~ ffi lf~t lf~ :qT~ ~'~T Cfi~ ~'fla ~ I 

~t Cfi! ~'f ~T~ ~T~ «~t=rT ~ I ~ 8~ ~ 
W~T CliT ff~~ ~Trrr ? 

~tf,qt=r q~)ttf: Cf\;'fr~Sfl if arr:fCfiT 
~ifc: ~J q~t ~iSfcr.=~ "lit ~T Cfif 4ff? 

g)o 'A'f~ "l"n:: ~~n: fil'~T~ CfiT 
i11'q ~ ~«f~~ Cfi'{ ,{~T ~ fifi q~t IT{ ~U4f
F~T ~Fr CfiT lf~ ~r a{t'{ 1980 if co. 

~m ~1frtCJ Cfi'{ fGlfT qlrr I ~~t lf~ ~Cfinr 
~T~ ~ i'f'QT ~T ~, ~t Ofl ifr~ ~~ t I 
if cr~t en T ~g~'11' ~ ~~T ~ iif~t ~~Tifer;:~r 
~T~ ~r GfT ,Cf:T a{~h: '3'«ifi GfT~ lI'i?: Cfi'6Cfi"{ 
ifi=({ ~ ~r lf~ fan ~lfr=t rrrtr arHr Cfif ~ 

'f)1f ~) ~~ ~,'~e- ifillfl ~ f~"." ~if6' "lit' 

if~ fl:r~ ,~~ ~f~7t lij'Cfi) fq)'(;:rr~ 

f~ \ifT 1:8:T ~ t lIl: farit'l f~T CfiT f~~ 
e:. 

arm: arN ~lfri'f' ~'. 6't :qr~ CfiTf. ~T q'fif 
~T Ufi( tf"if,' Cf~ fcttrel if ~~n ~ oGf C1~ q~ 
farl!Jt':T-ifi~ Cfi1' ~;rTfta ifiT 1ft", Cf)~T ~, 8TtA 
~PfTq-'EJ)"fvrT-~ it ~T l~ ~~T & fllf. ~tf' 
3f~T~ it aTT~ ~r f~~r-Cfi~ ~lI'TtQ Cf)'{ ~it I 
ar~ q~ arq-:r 'F{)'ftJTT -q''Jf it lTT ;;~ ita) 6') 
~~ efT6' 'fiT arT~?'(T~ ~T ~, f1fCFif ~Gf cr~ 
'TIel ~T Ti :q~ UfTm ~ ~,~ Ol~ ~~T

~T q:;) ~(.CI'ffi ~ ~) ~ ~~lf it ~lfi'r 
fff{Ter ~~ ~r \ifTffT ~ I ~if lfT({ ~, \ifYfffT 

rrTGl it 'aIT arT~Hrif f~r 1fT ~f~ :a-«it; 
qfi'~ 1fT fifii-f"3f'l ~T\irff if ~T qrif ifft' 
~~<: ~r.rlf ~f, ~ ~T;:r .rr far~CIl~ 
CflT ~lfTft:a- if~T Cf)T I ~~ ~~ Cfii~"'~ tfTGT 
Cf)T lTT &' I ~11cfiT i.fiT~ ~ ~ ftyi' fir'PT -iJi'1: 

EflT ~t{TfCa it; i1T~ ~ T\ilI' it; q'T~ OTfzr Cfir ~)~ 
ctl gt ~ iifTa-T ~ I \if) +rT ~)6' ~ 1 ~ ~ur;:fr 
if iflfOlf ~ I {~tt, 0fTtT f":r-~<: am 
f~~~ ;YT~ f\jf~~ U~1 t arTlf 2ll ~re !filr 
if ~T 8T~ ~)m 'Tl: ar'fT~ \Etf ~ ~ 
qJ(WfT ~T~ 'fi"q ~T ijfflt I 

~"~1 ~ ~Tr.r it arrqfl ~CfT(f ep~T 
~ fi4l 8flq;:r GT)~;r CfiT ~t{lf f~r I if ~ 
fGllf CfiT fcr~)~ Cfi~1TT aT""{ ;r ~t{'-i''f en~~ I 
fcn:)~ Cf)l ~f~it ifi)( ~ if~ ~ fifi' arrq-
w fiK"l' Cfi) q-m 6'~ If)~T ~ iiT I 



323 Union Duties of MAY ~, 1984 . Amnii. Bill, Union 324 
Excise (Dist.) Amndl. Bi1/ Duties of Excise (Electricity) 
Additional Duties of Bxcise JJisl. A.mndl. Bill cI Estate 
(Goods of Sp. Imp.) Duty (Dist.) Amnit. Bill 

i~) ~ 1959, it ~"tf'{ ~~ ITAi ~ arh: ';'. ~~ ~T it; f«tt 1l;r 
~T'{\if (~~f~~r) f~~~~ w:tlf!', ~ie J5l~ ~ .. ~ 'Q'{ t I \iI1r ~rt 
1980 an~ ~fZZ ~I! aT (fg~~fir.i) ttiJG, ~t ita ,,)~ ~~ 'f4li" q-'t ., ~JifmT 
19:i2 it ~~fttf;:r 'li'~ ., r~~) 4 f~ If&T it; 'fm' ~ ~, m ~ ~~ ((t '"'" ~ 
~ 'lit ~, ~« q'"( qt Gf~~ ~ ~ & I 'if=I' ~ c?cm ~ f,,"", '5IT61 t I 8I't11: ~ ~-
~T ;r ftfTT Cf)l~ ifTtr i!W ~, Fir~ ~ ~~ ire ~ ~ ~, 6T 1 00 ~ iW Sf"' '1ft' 
~re:T Gf'~ CfiT ~f\jf'T~ ~ I iflrrfCfi ~ m cj~~ 11 0 ~ iA' ~T t I iIT~ iY' ~ g~ 
if ~~ q)r~~ ~')~ ~ \if) futfiTfwra ~"( ~ it \ffl ~ Gf)) ~;fct f, aT 
~ ~ ar"~ STrocf tfin.:~;:~ f.tll{r~if ;:r~,. ~ 1ft ~ ~?; ~ icm ~~, ~v 
;:rCJHr~ it \if) arq;rT ~f~~ f~t ~ t 1 J 0 ~ if; lfffl" tfiT ctt1«r 121 ~ ~ 
f;;r~q~;f CfilT ~ Ai f~ \it) ~l{cfhr GlTar ~ I 'ffl ~ ~~ tn: ~ ~t ~ 
~ itT \ifT ~ ~, q ~~'{ '00 \iJ~. \ifif f~lJT ~ ~ I ~f~~ st f~~ ~ 
Q'Cf; fffi arr~ tfi",~it;:« iIf)~~if ctT ~T f~ ~r ~ fifi' ~~ ~~ 'R ~~ ~lliT 
~~ ~T~~ ~ ~Tq~ if ~m \;fTit, . 'SIT 0 ~ ~frrq)ph=rr ~1' \;f1t:( aT~ ~€-w IfiT ~rt 
qaT;r q)tJfTlfT fit) ~ it; u{f)rn'if it ~ ~ it ~ ~ \ifTU: I 

~«ifi) ~~« \il"T ~zr~ • .r~ t. ~ tw ~ ~ ~lf ~ it; ~ it ~ 
~ga Cfl~ ~. ar'~ CIl ~{f~ «feATtS ;Jty tTlfT I srTo ;r.ticml ~1~ ~ ~T t fcI; 85% 
~ I '3';:~il. {fe~-~ f<:~~ Gf)T -4T ~ ~f.tl~ Z~ ~ ~~ IIiT ~ ~ I ~li 
~1fT I it ~T :T~ R f~ ~~ Gf'l~ it ~r "11 t fCf) 1Il ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ I If( 
«~Cfi"Tf~ f4i',"~ ~T ~ ~, wft;r({ ~«fi) ~r irTO t.. f..-~ 2-iRf ('t;rT :qrf~1:t ar"h: 
~{f CfUi ~ '"~ if ~T ~TifT :qyf~t:t I ~Cfi) ~tnm ~ :qrf~w:t I \jf~-II\T~ 

\if~t 0Cfi' f"{ij")T«\if CflT ~ ~J st ~- it f~ i'cm ~1 ~ ~ f~lfT \ifTffi't, 
1fioT ~ fit) \;far oif) ~c~ ~;:G if@' ~m, f-1T~ mitl iJT~ it ~~« ~ ~ q'f 

6'Gf' (t~ ~ lf~o ;r~ ~ ~ifiaT I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ arrit Itt ~ri ~ • ~fl(;if 
if ~1AT f~T ~ fCf) ~1f', !)~J iifiRif, f~;r"'iT ~ ~ri- ~, \VT~ ~ IfO" ~ 
~f.iffi, ~~ ~f"ij" if'R ~if _-q-w tiftri!ffi "Uf "~1 ~ Rr ~ icm ~ ~ lfT ~ ~ f, 
q'~ ~ ~~ '€:cm ~ ~qTlfT \i{Tt:( ar~ '3''' ~ f~~ 'fit:' ~~ am- iii~ ~ arr:r ~ ~~ 
«if tn: ~f.:r:f;rq;:wrT ~ilRfT{q ~l!..it \OTmt t:, l1f~1fII' ~~ 1r.\'T ~~ cim it « I 
\ifTt,t I if-u' ~T~ ~ fcta. ~if ~~ it ~~=t ~i(i) f;rifmit If~ ~~ t I ~ arn: 
arr~zwr ~ ~ 1IT ~~~ €·CRr ctT iti{1f~ ~ Cf)~~ \;OT'tT -q'f~t1;, aTIlfi' f~ 
;P~T :qTf~~, tHf'f.' ~T~ ~ l{ lif~'fiT1i atf~ ~ 81~cti' tim 8fT1:t'1'T, \flI1f;l 85% 
~am~ (t I 8Il\if ~RWro ~ t rift fCf)~T \jf1:lJ:-ifiT~T~ CfiT cnN« ,) GfTQfIT I ~ 
fZe if 2-aRt~ \illTa:r ~ ar"~ f~l ij «fill', lfi! q«r ffi ~:c~ ~ m ~W"T qy t I amr 
f~ifiT iJ~ '" SfTlf~\if it t"fiiti ~6T ~ ar"~ ~ 8fR ctiT~1IT~ lIlT f~m \jf1'"(f ~ 
~2f;T far:rr q-~ ~11f\1if ~aT ~ I 18 ~ t I 

it arrtJt m~ 8fq;(T ~e 'fiT f'lm'tGI' :sr~t 61ti' fuil~\if IflT ~cmr t, GIl €;m-
~@ffT ~ I ~lff~T ~T'" ~TC!IlT ~ I inl cnJ:~ qllfim tJ W ~ tr in' IfiT 
iIIrt~cft~~~~r, ~ ar" Ifil~fm;r, ifr"(r~wr, ~1fiT ~lf~ ", q 1ft' ~ ~ \iffitT t I 



3~S l1nlon Duties of VAISAKHA 13, 1906 (SAKA) Amndl. Bill. Union 326 
Excise (Di.rt.) Amndi. Bill Duties of Excj.~e (Electricity) 
Additional Duties of Excise Dist. Amndl. BIll cI Estate 
(Goods 0/ Sp. Imp.) Dut.v (Dist.) Amndt. Bil) 

ftqril'T aft qt ~ ~ 'frtire-qi " 81"(- qtIi ,,11Rtll ~ ~ inT~ if 1flIT" 
.. W " \iilir tit" ntft @r ~ ~ am- l(I't ? . 
~ t I 8f1ft firtfift. ~ (T ~) ihr ~ ..n qlo 9f",nrAt: it tf\iffiT it; mit 
w qr ~ vft ;cpr "")tTl llir If(T ".,oi'f ." Cf;(crT ~ _q ~If ~ R!' ~ I 
\jf~ f~ 1ft iff I IIR \VI" \"flm .. ~ 
fil'lfil(; If)'{ ciOlfi" f~ I (IIIt i"z ;ft=q; 
firf.f~ \if) 'flI' ~IRI" m~'l" it ~ 2;qllfiT 
W\"~ ifi"'{ -q it I q ~ ~r~ t I 

51)0 ",-cnit :.~ ~ t ~ 
.. -n. "T"nnw : arrrr fu"Ift~, 

;,wI ~lIio t, 11'~ it arrtAa" ~ u.cr ~ 
i I t~ f~t:t \if) ~ CfiT "TW t, ~ q"( 

~m ... ~1ft ~~I 
ar)~ Jm iti' m it m qt q''{ il"18" 

m iI18 qr 1ft ~ ~ q ~T ~T ~ fll) 
~ .r~ q-rif Ita) ~ifiT"( ~ 'fT arqriif'roir 
11ft ~~ Wt ar)Cf{ ¥Tqe IIltflfft ~~r 
~t ar;vrT 'ifTf~ I s:« ifil"~ ~ ~Ifi' II)T 
~ Wffltf iI"Ai tii« (off balancc) ~ \iffiIT 
t I ~ ~ ;,w~ 1I1~ ;n~ i flf; ;,wwT tR: 
arr~~ ct\" «'{it)f~ ~, it or ,(~1""" 
at't_OT mtnCfi"~ WT \jfTa- ~ I ~fifi';r \jf~f ~ 
Iti'N'" -tl' «"(~Tl.: ~, Cf(T 'R or qreff ~"1: 
~ ~T liaA ~T'fT \ifT ~ffioT ~ aiR ~"{if)f~ 
{;rif'"( q"'( lft iI'Rf ~ \iff ~1fRiT t I • ~~ 
ira ~~ if ~m Nmfttift;r ~ ~ I ar4t 
~l: ~Tir ~ ~ it fctr'~ .;m;r" 
~ ~ «~r ztT \ifT ~ t, ~~ ~~ 
fcr~ If\'l'a" iTTo ~ I 

fWi'\if it» ftrt.t ~ ~ "4t q ~ctrr ~ 
Ai' ~~ cta1' ~ ~r :qrfg't anq-
• t flli' ~ ~.q ~ ~ifT ;nftu:, ~,,~ 
U \iqr~ -tm N\;aT ~, ~ \tlIT~ f'l'\"r'fT 
~ I ~fiIl;r ~ ~ ~ilI'~ it qT ~ I arh: 
\ill ~ ~ larT m iftfifaa- ~~, ~'" 
\1I"R{ aih: cmm"( ttIIi" ittEf«z ~ ~ it m 
f.~ 11ft GIT~it I fqRT ~~ Ili'T ~itr 
~ ,""6" t arl"( f~ ~ amfT ~ 
~« ~ i'" (pool) !!fa1: it; ~ ant( .,. f~ 
t \flI" it; ~fifll' m~~ Ili'W ;nf(it I 

itt '{IIi' «T1fT ~ qr fct; ~1:lf)T1' at)' ~ 
qtftAft ..". 1I'q tr ftmvf.:r~ tn)i\jf f~~ 
\m" ~ ~ , - \iif 11ft w arra" ~ tttft' ;rft 
'fmn' i I ••• 

sr)o 1{'J ~ ( ~1WT'!"() : arar m 
q 1ft ;n;r~'{tn it trf t I 

-n "'0 ;nqfVTW : ~f.ti";:r ~ \it qt 
11ft' GIl tlf;Arf~1Il Gfi0i}_.'1 ~ q ~ 
R~ it ~Tam ~T t, ~fifi'f fit~ "ffT 
cr(t f~fZ..q;)~f\jf ~ - t~ 'fiT ~T 
~ ~ ? ~u q ~(ifT t fCfi" tit iftfima-
~" ~, ... ~ "~Tiit atT <I'iI~ it fm:m~z 
i~ ~. trm ~ - it t« iI"Rf ~ 1:tQi ifi{T 
IIn:aT ~, iT~ ~« ifft" fU 1«~1 ~ ~ I 
~ ~ 2f~ ~T qf f'li' ~~ nwq--

iFz CfiT~~ IIil ~ m'lI'ift it CfiTJf Cfi~ 
crrm 6fiTf;:~\'I' iA'RT ~ I ~fffi;r '3« it 
0) 6''fTlr ~ it; :qfq; f~fiffe~ ~ ~ I 
.:~ anq- CfiT 1I6 an~ ir6" ~qlli it 
if~T arniT ~ I ~ if;r f;:;ro;ft· tfTif'{ t ~ 
Ifi) ifilJ Cfi'tt ~T \ilfm iFi'U lit arTlf itt m~ 
11ft amr ~ I 5:1) 0 ~T ~ ~ fcfi" ~ 
f~)i\jf it; f~~'ffif it ~rflr;iilf t - It 
W ilm ctr) "~T ifTifaT I ~ 
srrf(fcm;r $ am: it liT ;qr _. \ifif61' q 
it» ~T" it iTvo \if q~ tf( 5IT1{fcmif 
Ifi) tt~ flf)liT _- q~r err I ~fCli"if' ~ ItTT 
iRf)\;rr iflJT fitiMn -CIt till " itt ~l1iif ~ I 
iftrTiifT ~~ f.Aa(OfT filii' t~fuz kf~~ 
ii'Q'O \ilfT(lT ii'(J fI1fT fq ctrr if\iI'~ '" ('ifT"it 
~l 6T({T~ it '1m Ii I ~~Ifi" ~Cf'ffif itt 
f~Ttn ;r~ i ~fifiif ~~ iliT ;r(ft\ifT tftRfecr 
~ fircm;r I sr)~~"( ~Ttr'iT ~ arn, Eli) 
~R" If)~ ~ fip sn~fim'f ~;rr :;rrf(it, 
~ ~;rit Cfi'~T :qr~aT ~ flli' ~ crrr ~CfiT"( 
1p.fWt; if I" q: q:t ~ij' llaT ~~ iflif ,,~ 
~a- , ? arN q-t ~u 1Ii'~ a-r ~ 1fT 
~ fir; arrq' ~ (t~ ~ 1JT'q' Ifi'tit &? am: 
\flf ita arT~ q:t ituT ~ ~ I 

II"iI" GIlt aiifl '(if fiAl'TIflT ~ t-
. f ~,,~ i q ,(T~-Rt(-( ... -fc( -~-
.,.~'"'" t I anlf GT) atiru~ \;lit ~ 
it \iii' ~ ~ IIa"«IT ~ I 



327 Union Duties of MAY 3, 1984 Amndt. Bill, Union :128' 
Excise (Dist) Amndt. Bill 
A ddiiiono/ Duties of Excise 
(Goods of Sp. Imp.) 

;!J.!Ofi_o,-,'_"J;v.! (t l,j) v0'~-~~ 
;!i}~~lo'-I'1'~ -!.fr(~.:~9jJ/~..Ji 

.. ~ • .t' • .- oct. "'. t": ... 
.,q~, ~1{c..r!:"'.Jrl~l';""V"'...v)/l..-±I..J' 

~1~t.f/~(J-!~I) ... :f4.I~Y!.t.j~~!"fJ 
- " • ..=:..:: ... to 11 lit &i I' 

~I~ '1r..!.J~.'(v-~o/~)v-!..>~I.J'J- /q". 

,JJ::..t;"vl02. ~ .lV~J. ('" I_-:L.L:J_/4f')fo 
""V{v:'''f-I.I.!fc:-~J/~~\;:'"';:4J'oyl5i.;~~ 
~ ~·l; v.:j ~ v:: t:- Av-1.5-·'£.;J;5 t!,f..;,J. 
/.)V"J~d~li~~0,,~.f.:;.~.Jv.P.~ 
J~Jj'TL{~u,fIv!~T'oJ":_'.It,l~~/J;IP.t.r-

.. v..'ij',_jf~~v!,-!~~~uU;t.Ii.J~tifr.l;.!J.}J'. 

. • ~I! jD;~L...c "';~ 1,,)"1"!;..I.i.."JOJi.rf d;~(r:i;ti 
.: v't..C~L~I~~..( Z_~.1{.I~'J'.t.J....rrd~~ 

L.. ~Jhy~J""J,f-iJ~-u"';~~L~<t~b~ 
.1,,1 r/~~-'~~J~.::..k/~'c...9'.J~..t 

t/..:.A i ... " • . "" ~ D,;,r;:tJ~ J?:'.L- c,).1f'/.t..et v::r .,A. ~.:::... v.' ,,-' ~Yv!~A""'INJ1L1~t:(v::.~.~I~/. 
~ V:.d:. ~Lr'l ~~ (,.)'""""11(:;2_ v-'" I~I T:~ 

·~le~~ 
~ t" ift.. J' J. -,'!'!.. . ~,.JI.)" .v .. r ,....~ .. · . .J~··vLY. 

I 

Duties of Excise (Electricity) 
Dist. Amndt. Bill & Estate 
Duty (Dist.) Amndt. Bill 

-=--i J'JLL .;-" ..III. "-v-!'v.J ~~:):-' 
~.I~'(~{,""I~-{'""_'''T-J~ ,f~'.IIt" 
c::J k f", r: 1:1 ~ ~./iJ..-f:) ~ '2.. v r .. T- f; A t/ 
t6t-.Jf..,j'v-f~I;_~JJ.J~.!.j~j':;:~~~.r:! 



j,~./.!.v. ~ 1-" l/_ (~j..o.' I"" .(.;.,... ~ 
~ ~ .. J"'~( o-,:"'r"'.~~""'''~/ ".I~ •• ~ 

~~~~h~_t.,fvl)v:2~i-~~l:J1' 
.~~·~"Jk.J1'v-'I- ~c;._;;":h~·~-~' 
. "')"';:1-:: ,Ji .I.) 1 VY.' u:i";::.I.d £.I.f I v: A 
~·1!.JJ01(.);:4.-(..r;-.~/~1 

/. / ,/,'. " 
I _Lv.~.~..JLLJ--'~J".:4-~1 

jvl.7-t·r~t.;".J)I.-:-J',,~L''-;J:~·~'~;1 
~J'8.~L~I~1( ~'f.L.f('~_'"l) ~~ 

. ~"'.L:/ 
.::--!,t~-:'~V'I~~ f'.{i..J'L,,_C)~ ": 
"::"~~iJ"J &)1(.J!.c..OU4Ai1'Y / .. ,,)-:.... ~':!,"._J' 

_ _ _" " '.Y:, ~',r/ . .,..;,~t, v '.)IV •• ~V ....... 

~,,- (')J1J::f-::!""'L.~~;u: ~ Jlfrl:- o-:~ 
.. .;- ~.;v I ,-,"""y._(, 

tJ!,~J~' : (.I~~I..I) L,fJ:~_""¥'4 
. ..~c1'J1~v';l: 

~tl('.f.t(.)~J(f!'z;,Tve t Jif(~·"4~ 
~~ctl+t,;.L~''7'J~''~T-t;i:d!f 
",J_~b" l..... _f" 
.""'~ ~J~~ 4.-:' .J.t:::.,f'(Jtr.i'Ut"M 
&' V'14 Uf; L:J v:f"..1,,~~ (J'IV: .rJ ~ 

. /Qj~~P',o/"J; 
.. c.J;;:t!f~/,~:y.:J:I.f'-r."IJ-'-f1 
c.r::r,vlu:,crIC1'9 ,~~ L,t::~fJ'_'.d.-/rI('v:! 
c.v.-e,~J: r ::J'~ j~ (J"1 .. v.',y-! ~~ £,. 
~'>t;hJ/(.fVI~..I,,~~J"~f . .;-JI~v:/. 
;:1~;rUJ&{.~"/.:·4- ..::,~ti?-_""~ ~T ~ 

.. ti~,",,:f/~~v/~ .. .;-(;If.~/U:~..tJ~l~ 
~L;.c.J'..,~.'-fJ!~~/~L.~"1,i_£J,f1 

~ -Litifilw~I./~Y./'''''~'':-:~ - .. , ~ 

f ~.~~ .. .t;-::!.l.,£~(i"".~ V' ~.&"","", 
~,. .~ • ..,{?' ~" L. • ,.J.o b ... 'J-:/ilf!-"'!',-,,,. ~;/."" .. .J~~~~I 
~.u;L~4v:.s:;JJlP-v:~~/~,,'..~t{ 

Ll""1 ~~.v.:. ~~~;~ i:tr t.rl ~ t)f;u::i' 
c.('UIu! .. 4r~L·,r~~f'i-.IL/~.f..:,~ 
f{~t/U"rUt"'''Ttf..,_dL:/;~S{)lfu",L;:~ 
J'd; tI! r:J"./(fjA, 'L)f-'..~ j.v.! 2-./u::r(,)j 
~'u~~£..V"f..J~t0L./(l(',""~)'~r 

-~JJ".I!../..--.--'" 
~ u~t;.(~-riJii b"'v~iJ,._ti.J'f.~1 .. 

. .,!:... .....- . .i;( .... .. kO" • .. ." 
u ~~I.J;.'":{I .. ~-6"r.;"/,.>~ 1(.(.)vl'-t-::",f~!.J 

I ,;:, .. ("'iii - ('. , 
Lu"_ _,...-.: ..... _: .. ,_. -v ,,,...,.,.,;.... ... J-!";\,)fv::v.J4JJ 

15ff ifto~ao ~if) (fc~u-~crriij') : 
~ar~q;, ·~T~ifJ:qr~ ~tfTcr;r ~~ ~~;:r 

;. fClJ"lfi:ll ~~if it; ~if~ ~ I ~ ~ tT~Gfi=tf it 
\if) :q:qr ~ '{~r ~ \i~ it orrCf"( -Ir'fa' q""{ 

:q:qT ~, f"(<<l'i\if .. ct- ifGcrr~ i':6T :q:qy si, 
trf~T~ ~¥) arT~ «~\if €Cffi ~ out it 
~flJT it ctl~r I ~~f~«G) GfTt itll :q"ifT +it 
'i6' ~ arrt I it 6"T ~ f~"{ ctrr ~-~r 
itt ~CIl ~f{f if cfi~T f fi' ~;a'~ if\ifio ~RT 
~lr I cpR ~r ~ f~ ~;:e"{ lf~a if ~), 
~f~ arq'~ Re iiflT f~lf (1') If\if1(1' @" 
\ifTlf, ~cp~ ~T'f-q.~ _ctlT"{ &) aT a-(t~ 
ifi'tt '"~ rntT ~)iJ'T I ~ itl) Q) ir~"{ ~ . 
it \ilJNT ~,(I' (lifT ::qrf~ ~fTfar; mu era-
~~Q ~.l ~~ it; tfm !fliT t? i{t-ffi;r 
f~~. qrrt.r risRfl. ~.~f""f8'iI'l 



~31 Union Duties 0/ MAY 3, 1984 Amndt. Bill, U"ion '332 
Duties of EXcise (Electricity) Excise (Dist.) Amndt. Bill 

A.ddlttonal Duties of Excise 
(Goods (If Sp. Imp.) 

arrcm- m=t criT1f ~ it" tfT~ t I 8lif1: it 
~ fctniit~ ~ if~ ~lit, IfiTtf' ~l 
~ 8"l f~ ~ If\i1'iO ~ ? 

f~~Qir ~~ ~ m: 
~~ ~ I .... silqCfi"V)', w ,;~ 

it q'CW ..... r ~"tT afrlfT1.:r t, \ifilfifi 
fcR; .. iftti if) (01 ~r 1ifIf((( f ~ arm qt 
q-{ WiT fifl anq~-FR=' ftrln' \;fraT ~ I it 
«1f~ ~, ~fi f\"l'~ ~ «lCIiT~ f~1.: 
l I «ar ~TiifT ..rr ~ ill 'Ii« I ~ 
fiAtor it" ~~ oar ~ rro; ~ I ~ ~itz 

. ill) \ill '"Y -~ 1lif1f ~ ~, Cftr orA""(-
ym: if ~ m CfllT ctft? IfllT lI&: arcA'T 
f~ ~ ~? ~..rtv iti' ~cmor 
aft"( ~~ i3f) ~r ~~ ~ qr fcf;rnr 
lIlT 2f)Pf oar a-arr ~T ~ I ~ f.privr, 
~, fGf\1r~r orR qr;r it q'lifT ifiT ctfr~ 

~ iiff t I ~ ctr 90 srfa':(J'a ~~ 
WUir ~ lIT ~ ~f ~T I ~T SfiIlr~ att(ta 1\11 
'fiT 70-80 srf~f9(f fif~ WUif & liT ~ ~r 
~ I _ti;nl«r 'I1.:"4l' ~ & I ~~~ ~~ 
~ ~~ ~A iI'~ itar I ~~ sr~ it ~ 
ifiti~ ctft ~~1.:~, ~ft;r~ arTC!("{-Jqc if~r 

'" ~"l I q aT ~)'if ~r ~ ~, fit; ~ 
q: srRf ifn' ~~ ci« ~? ~ ita tiT~ • « Ar«~ &: @ ip~t ? aN" i[am; 
;tT ~~~ arTif<:- FJZ ~~ ~m if)) ~T 
qj=imrl t aT W« ilillIT aft1.: 1f'fT IfiTil" ~ 
UCfiaT ~ ? ciU' ll{t q-"{ ~~m"{ oit'{ ifiiffa"iIi' 

IIiT ;r;ri m ~. , q~)rr :qr~a- t fit; ~
~(il it ~ ~rRr ~ I ~r-er)i it; 
~if" it ~ loItt ;r:qi I~ I fq-frir «T~ ~l 
6~it~it G~r,-sr~ ita f~ m it; 
6ijt:t it ~ SR'f ~ it I ('flU tfTif ita ir61' 
I!ft t".m ;f~ \iff it 1ft ~ Sl"flr it ~q' 
~;iT EfiT tr'f ftr. it I ~fct;;r, am;r a-.. 

_ IIi1t GfifT. il(T ~ I Sllf.1' Zl~ 'IT flfi' fqwir 
tn~ if'i mwr'1T f'{trti if q ft;rvr ~ 'IT 

Dist. Amndt. Bill & Estate 
Duty (Dist.) Am"dt. Bill 

Ai' \3Tf1.: srhl' it 522 f~lfr~' I ~"" 
~ ~ ar"~ f'J firifz srfa-fcA' ~Wt 
f~m t \jfarfcti" ftrit1fT1r{ 13 "at q ~ 
~&I~ SfIfiT1.: ~smr .. ,~ 
mnfli cIft 37 ~ ~1 f1r\;rtft ~ ~ 
fcl;r ((T 24 'fGl' IfiT ~ ~cn e I ~Ifrr ~r 
1Ift~ \ifcrrar (it ~ fi«;rr I q ~lW ~ 
~z CfiT t ~\WT, ~ 8fT'{ ;iir1mr 
it aT t{Gfi' q'T~ tf~ fir\j("\ift it; q.~ ~a- t 
aiR ~ 'fOZ it ~« fq;rz 'iT ~ 
"~T ~ar I \ifif' 'Uff ifi) ~;tt Gf~ 
~ t 0) q: tmIGf ~ \ifRrr t • ~ • 
~ f~ rar~ ~iFft;mifz ~T ~~, 
iti'U~1rr arflJil' 61fT ~ I ~ifiT~, ~ 

ar'h: ~Vfite it; i1l~ it .lflTtfit ri ~ 
1Ii'~ ~f ~ I ~ "llff & f4i ~ lfif "{~T 
~.-:ft :qrf~.:t I \ifi ~ (JA q \;q'Jlf 

arffilfT 'iT fifi ~~ ~1.: tItf( it i3f,t{J ~ 
~ f~ ~r ~ I f~,) tfi1 \;q1J)~ 

if "Cf~ ~it * ftr~ arWif) tf~ arr~ 
iti'fff~m tt ~ tl~~~ ~ U 
Gi~ ~ w~r "~r CfiTGitr #rrr I ~~ 
aT CfiTlr it if~T iff~ sittr)~(.r it tlftcrm 
"(~ ~ I if1iT ififll' ~)';JT ;nf(~. ~ 
fcftcInr if{{T ~ffi I ~~ it ~ aih: 
~rWlA it; am: it ~ §~" lIT ~ .. « I 
aft"( "titJ"Tt ifi1i ~ ~ I il m-u ;ft\;T 
~ it ant ~fip.f ~'fr6' ~'IIi'R: q:~ e:, 
~ (t tt1l ~ I ~'I' i1'ty ~ ri fit) ~
'fiR 'liT .. fit;« a',q; t, :awl trq ~ 
~ f.y; ~~fR'r cnir Ffi1II' "aft if'(l (t ~ 
t I ~ ~ fiJ\illfl frr.At ~f(tt, qt 
qfitft .. I'm .fm \jf1f1' IIi''{''I'N ~ it; ~f1I'
'Ie{ arlft ~ f~'fj qy 'frnt 1ft t lit 
~ifiT f~ ,,~ finial I ~ 15T(1Jf '"'" 
it ~rlTlfi'R t Ii\'~ m~ f~" IIi'A occr 
Iff t I GpJ'crr ,"if..-r U'~ ~ 1flTn-
qrif." V1:.-r~ Cl11if IflT qt ,tw '" I 
~ mf 11ft' ~ if 1ft: ~ fiI;1n 'IT 
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f~ ~ ~'" ZiRf Ifll ~ ~it it ~q'~ ~rrr, ~r (l' fi Ifl~ir I ~ q ~ 
if~ar.u~ifi ~ ~)~ ~~ ~ri:u~~~itl~ 1ft ~ arR 
arn: ~ lff({ ttCfm~ ~l{al (.Wf'T .... r ~ Cf)'l:~a:a % i6"Rt~ ~~ f~ 8TiT 1fT'fT 
aT ~ l:qr~ ti~N ~~ frmit lfT ~ \3"~it 6"~tf ifll ~ If;l orr..,- qt ita 
"(T:iZf ~~"'T~ ~;rr7t, ~f~ I:~ afTEr lfif f.,.~lirr ~ ~rt Ifmif it ~. fj ma- ir ar;'11f ~ 
~ if' 'tWT \if AT 'Frf~tt fIJi' 'U\Ur ~"{IfIT~ ~ ~f~;r ci~r CliT( ~r ifl1: i6"Ifi'aT I qt 
IfiT "'~g' €,~ 1fi1' crar~ ~ \iff 8J11Rift (tar 61fi' fifl ~·~fzr If" lf~T 1fT, ~ ernr cpr 

t, q ~ f'f~J;:r ~~T ~f~ am: fcr"'TIT~, ~ 1fT ~ ,,~1 Cf;~ ~ I ill"( aT 
8I1it it \Jl;{1' sittft~ it ~ iIll«rt\' fa-eJi ttlf) i.'" qr~~ t, \jfiI" cr~t ~ '" f1'mr 
~j 1.:~ at"1: ~'4t 'U~lTT 11ft ~m ~ it m- ~~iIil~ f~fl1', cr~ifT m=t iImt ;i~ -qit I 
~~ ~~ «Tl"f iif'; if)~ fCffl"c.=rr"{t:.1 q lfU ~ tn"i~ it; ~T1J it armr ~T ~ f.- ~1:-
~'¥IlT" " I ~ ;:r ~ f~ ~sr~) arqit ~ 1fi11: ~T1i Re~;tT tt- iI\if1: t ~a- gtt, 
~ iATit 3fR ~T ctlT ~ ~j u), it I ~ '1ft GfT11J~ ~1Iia- Itt \VIlli) Ifilqit 1I'ft"-

1:« I1\T'tUf mIT iIl~ ~ fey; «~fcr~ i6' _"Tit I!f;T f~ it ~ ifi"i:tft an1: ~) 
~~T ~ ~f~rr ~~r1f fif.sr1RrT ti~A ifft \iifTru ~ \il(T~r "if f~zn ~ tfTfirl qt 
f~T ~m «'tIfiT~ q-~ t I irqit' ~ ctlT ~Ttr ~ «t', ~TU f~~;r t:t~ iI'ir 
if{f qr fif; ~ fq-g~ ~rit; ~ \Vr1J ~N ~ arR ~cn ~ ~~~ it ~q- it GlR 
~~~ ~)t ~;i if 'fit I Iff~ifi' . ~" at ~ ~rJTTit Irtit I ~ ~l itl mvr if ~ 
~ ~ fit) f.;nr;r il~ ~~, ~ f~ ;m' ~;r ifi'~ ~ I 
~ {« ~ if ~ t1''tifi'n: ~ if'1 \i1fT~ "" SHRI CHITTA BASU: Sir, tbe four 
\ilfTf(f (f~iMlf iti ~~ ~, \ia:rr~T ~ Bills which are now under consideration pri .. 

.., g ... 1"1 marily relate to the transfer of resources to 
\ilfT~ fcrCf'nr $ Clrrlf ~ ~ I ~t tR: ~ tbe States. As my good friend, Shri Satya-
1Ifl1:I~ llif f~q)i iii) ~Tq lli"1:it ~ JfT'Irit sadhan Chakraborty, has covered a wide = :nTU ::rr-;:r::r, m)~l ~ ~ ifi"hr'« ~ ~ area, he bas lightened my burden. As a matter 
.. ~ I ~ ~·I "l\ of fact, there is near unanimity, though 
~tT \it ~~, ~f2f);r ~«~ IfTilI"G!.Cf 11"1 I would not say unanimity, in the public 

am- .;.t......::\. ~ opinion today that there should be re-struc-
~~f't \Je" c.wrrtI if ~ I iii' ~~ I I ~ 1fi'T"{Uf turing of the allocation between the Centre 
'f1m Clf)) arr~"",, Ifi'~ iti f~~ f'fcm ~m and the States, particularly in relation to the 
~(n ~ I ~if ~ (='lT9f q-~ an~ financial transactions or relations. Almost 

all the opposition parties, irrespective of 
~1)', ,,"m fQTitTlf ~T ;PI ~If)'{ arJ~)Wir their political views or certain differences in 
~iT (I) ~ ~ ita fq'IiI\TiEf' ifi'T Iflq. arlf- nuances. have agreed in a conference at 
q~) \ifTn'IT, t4T it firWUI( - .jU =" Srinagar that there should be review of the 

~ "\ ~I Centre-State relations and that there should 
\ifn:tm aill: ~~lIij m-6" ~'l .rifzr . be more financial powers and a larger mea-
~~ q~ IITlt'lf I \i«t f«t:t f~)tr') ~ sure of autonomy to the States. 

lJT 1fli1f« .. ~fU '"'" 'ia;r f~~v: "8.1 Sir, there has been a coustructive suges-
~ I ;rft;ltr ~ ~n \i{q" q,(fT t filii it 8) ttlfi' don on the way this restructuring should 

~ ~ ... take place. Therefore, as I bave mentioned 
(I'-q: 'tI- cf'larT "I'iI'1"( "'. (f~i{ t Gf) ~ ~ earlier that there has been· near unanimity 
~"{ ta ~, q'~ f" lOW qr ~ififf, P in the public opinion of the CoUDtry today 
~ ,,~ ~ I ~rT'(t q-rl!("( ~) ciifhr U,,{II1T't that the relations between the Centre and 

States in respect of financial matters should 
-- qT~ t. qt ~ ~ mbA zn .niT. be Dot o~ly reviewed, but restructured in a 
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way so that more financial power is given to 
the States and tbereby strengthen the national 
unity and Integration. But for a specific 
purpose I take up this particular Bill. the 
Additional Duties of Excise (Goods of Spe-
cial Importance) Amendment Bill just to 
show -1 shall not discuss or touch other 
points which have already been covered-
only with the help of this Bill or Act, 1 want 
to show you and convince you tInt there has 
been a con~tant erosion into the States' 
sphere, particularly in respect of resources 
mobilisation. 

Sir, this Act, viz" the Additional Duties 
of Excise (Goods of Special Importance) 
Act, has got it, own history. It i;; for the 
House to know the history of the Act. and 
the history of the Bill is the history as to 
how Statl!s have been deprived of a legiti-
mate sphere of taxation. The Parliament 
enacted the Central Sales Tax Act in 1956. 
and it was followed by a :-lather Act, that is, 
the present Act which 1 have mentioned, viz., 
The Additional Duties of Excise (Goods of 
Special Importance) Act,. 1957. The Act 
authorised the P.lrliam~nt to impose certain 
additional duties of excise on certain specific 
goods, viz .• sugar, tobacco, cotton fabrics ctc. 
And the~e taxes are to be tramferred to the 
States. I know that the State,;; are not deba-
rred from imposing any sale.. tax on these 
items. They arc also entitled, b:.1t there is 
one condition, and th3.t condition i'i that you 
cannot impose sales tax on these items more 
than 4 pcr cent of the price. Here is a 
limit; 4 per cent limit is impo~cd. Again, 
\f a particular State imposes the s:iles tax. on 
these item') decl:tred as of special importance, 
they will be deprived of the tran~rer. If 
you impose 4 per cent, then the Centre will 
not give you anything out of that income. 
Therefore, no State is interested to have sales 
tax on those items. 

Sir, I would only draw your attention to 
an observation made in the Memorandum 
of the West Bengal Government to the 
Eighth Finance Commission as to how this 
particular pro'vision has deprived the State 
Government of West Bengal iu the matter 
of resources mobilisation. I quote : 

"The revenue realised by the Govern-
ment of West Bengal from the 4 per cent 
tax on goods of special importance is 

Duties of Excise (Electricity) 
Dist. Amndt. Bill &: Estate 
Duty (Disl.) Amndt. Bill 

of the order of Rs. 77 crQres per annum. 
Ordinarily. but for the Central interven-
tion in this matter~ the revenue would 
have been of the order of Rs. 134 
crores." 

Therefore, as I have mentioned earlier 
by this device you have made an erosion: 
you have taken away the legitimate right of 
the State Governments to step up their 
revenue earning. 

I know that the National Development 
Council in those years, in 1956, agreed to 
this scheme. It may be that in those days 
the compensatory ra:es were adequate enough 
to meet the needs of the States. But 25 
years have elapsed and the need of the States 
to increase their resources has increased 
manifold to meet the growing aspirations of 
the people of the States to which the State 
Government is primarily responsible. But 
there has been no change in the rate of 
transfer to the States. Therefore. it is a 
device to deprive the State Governments 
whatever might be the political view-whethe; 
it is Leftist Government in West Bengal 
Janata led Government in Karnataka 
National Conference in Jammu & Kashmir: 
Congre<;s (I) Government in Uttar Pradesh 
or in Bihar. The States have been deprived 
of a very legitima(e. sphere of resources 
earnings. That is my point. Here is not 
the end of the story. It is also being pro-
po<;ed to keep other additional items under 
the purview of the Act. The contemplated 
additions are vana<;pati, drugs, medicines, 
cement, paper, paper hoard and petroleum 
products. That means the sphere of taxa-
tion is being enhanced. The States will 
have to depend entirely at the mercy, whims 
of the Central Government. By this device 
the States Government will be converted as 
beggars. The State Governments refuse to 
be converted as beggars. 

According to the calculation of the 
Government of West Bengal, if these addi-
tional commodities are brought under the 
purview of this Act, then the States will lose 
about Rs. 119 crores per annum which is 
about 30% of' the total sales tax revenue. 

I have heard that many hon. Members 
are in favour of the recommendations of 
Tripati Committee. I am opposed to the 
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, ~DCe or the Trlpati; Committee recom-' the piedj~t or tbe State ~ve of 

meadatioas, 'beCause tho Sales Tax is the' its political 'colour."· I do 'Dot brio, 'iD main souroo Of States to raU back upon. 'It that. 
'" . )'ou tako away that resource rrom 'tho State 

GoverDme.llts .. the State Govemment~.,. wiJ1 
have DO resource to rall back upon. / , 

Many other tbinp havo boon mentionocl 
10 . as to aradually reduce transfer of ' resour-
ces from Centre to ~tatcs. 'I do not want 

. to SO Into tbose aspects~ But the maiD 
question is that the demand of the peOple 
of the States are arowlDl. R.esources of the '" 
States arc not commonsurately increasing. 
Rather, it is beinl reduced. 

Sir, 1 want 'to bring to your notiee the 
opinion of tbe Financo Minister of TamiJ 
Nadu. Very recently, replying to the dis-
cussion on tho Bill to . amend tho Central 
Sales Tax Act in the Leaislative Assembly, 
tbe MiniSter 'said that tbo sales tax was the 
only tree left with ,tho -States domain and 
whenever we need shelter from the sun, we ,0 
only tG that tree. By takins away the rlabt 
to tax IUpr, tobacco and textiles. the Centre 
deprived Tamil Nadu of ao income of Rs. 86 
croros~ Only last year, if other commodi-
ties were also taken ioto account, tho toss 
would be around Rs. 226 crorea. Now, it 
is tbe opinion or the Pinanco Minister of 
Tamil Nadu. I do Dot want to mention 
about the hue of the' Government. The 
State Govemment of Tamil Nadu bas \'MD 
deprived of a revenue of R.s. 226 crores. 
How can tho Govornmotlt of Tamil Nada 
whatever may be the political colour or hue .. 
servo the people of the State 'I 

Mlt. CHAlR.MAN·: Somo of the StUe 
Govcmment$, led by Conlres5 Party ue also 
Dot In favour of this., 

IHRI CHITrA BASU : YoU are daht. 
How ,can they be , 

MIl. CHAJR.MA.}II: So, DO Party ques-
tioD is IDvolve4 here"t is only tho qUestiOD 
of resources. " 

SRm SA-TY ASADHAN C1iAKRA-
: BOR.TY: It l~the queStion or iurvival of 

the States. 

lBRl CBJT"tA HAIU : Sit, ~, Satya-

In th. year 1981-12, the total tax revenUe 
of the aation wu Ra. 22,182 crores~-of 

.. whiCh the States collected. from tbeir 8OUI'OII 
RI •. 1 ,514 Cl'~ •• It is 33.9% of the total. 
Apinst tbis, ,during tho same year, the total 
revenue expenditure' of tho nation was 
R.s. ,28.069 croros of which the State' share 
was as' small as 59.4%. Tha result of such 
situation is tbat the, States constantly face 
a dellcit in their revenue' account. ThiS ,JI 
the point. You can understand, Mr. 
Satish Agarwal. 1 do not bring in Raja-
sthan Government; I do not bring in Punjab 
Government, I dO'DOt bring in anybody. 
Look, this is the financial poiition of the 
States. Sir, the Gov~ent is very ~ much 
apinst tho overdrafts fOl" the, States. ~ 
do you do ? Thoy 10 in for deficit fiDancina. 
What does it mean 'I. Tbey print pa~' in 
Nasik Security Press. Unfortunately, the 
State Government has lot DO Nasik PreiS.' 
Therefore, they have lot DO, other alter-
udw. ' 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: T.beY 
have lot sick press. ' 

SHR.I CHITrA BASU : 1'he7 have lot 
sick pross but that pI.'eII also docs not 'work. 
Not does it walt. It is Dot to speak ot 
sick oc closed or I~k-out pres •• ' There-
foro. 'your de8cIt and the States overdraft 
moaning' is the same. The effect is tbo 
lame. Causation is tho samo. 'But you 10 
on only by .. yina that we are very poor. 
You bOrrow money from the International 
Monetary ltund. You borrow ~ frOm 
tho ADB~Asian Developmeatt Board. 
You borrow' at tbC hiaher tate of 'in_ ' 
from the market -foreiaD maitet. ADd' tho 
State Governments bave lOt DO" riaht ,OWD 
to borrow. You "old aot allOw them '.to', 
borrow. You wonld' not live them adequate 
ftnancial " .. ,stanCes., You, araduattY take 
away the revenue _mini soutoes" and you 
mako them, the scapegoat.. . Ia- it fair." Is 
it ethical or moral for tho I'iDance MiDister 
to'a~ tho'Stato~ta' ' " " 

sa'" Chakrabort, ,baa beea raisioa the This'BUt ~ prOyid04:a wider ,opportD. 
CJ'*tion of State c1e&cit. I live' yoa cmly nlty, fot \If to briDa 'before' the' HousO the 
one &Pte whIch will~. yoG understand' actual "state' '01 "'neW ,artaits. of 'the .... 
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Therefore, it is high time that there, is a 
.review of the Centre-State relations parti-
cularly in relation to financial powers. 

On the basis of the interim report of the 
Eighth Finance Commission the allocation 
is going to be done. I have got nothing' 
to say against i.t. It is a rait accompli. 
But in future., unless these various factors 
which have been brought before the House 
arc taken note of and appropriate decision 
taken, I can only say that the unhy of the 
country wilt be jeopardised. That doe§ not 
mean that I win be accused tbat I am~ one 
of those who are out· to weaken the Centre. 
We do not want to weaken the Centre. 
We want a strong Centre. It is only strong 
States which can m"ke the Centre strong. 
We want a strong Centre but not an arrogant 
Centre. We do not want a centre which 
usurps the rights of the States. We want a 
Centre whose strength is built upon the 
spirit of federali~m. What we see is that 
the spirit of federalism is being given a 
good-bye day in and day out, abandoning 
the spirit of federalism and just relying on 
the spirit of unitary system of Government 
in the administration of finances. They 
are unnecessarily creating conditions which 
give rise to the forces of disruption, fissi-
parous tendencies and other evil forces 
which are not at all conducive to the 
preservation of the unity of the country. 

I think, for the ti~e being, we have got 
no altcrnativebut to aCcept th~ formula con-
tained in these four Bills which are the product 
of the interim report of the Eighth Finance 
Commission. Again, I would say that they 
should not wait for the recommendations 
of the Sarkari a Commission. The term of 
the Sarkaria CommIssion has been extended 
by one year, that is, up to June, 1985. 

PROF. MAOHU DANDAVATE: 
That will have to be implemented by the 
non-Congress Government. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: They should 
not wait "till the recommendations of tbe 
Sarkaria Commission are made. Having 
taken note of the spirit of federalism and 
the neat' unanimity on the question of..J:'e-
structuring or the Centre-State relations. 
I think, the Government would take appro-· 
priate act jon in the matter. 

. 'if ,(lQ,"alt .,wIt (qZ;rT) : .. ~
qftr ~1, ~ ~'i1 film 'liT ~f( ~ 

~, 8 ci q;r~Q1' ~if" Ita;' ~ftq. 
. fwa- ita arrItR CR ~ ~ru ftAr n;r. 
~eT ~ ftilt 1Tlt ~ I tiT ~ ir'6' ~~ 
it, ir.rr r .... mit ~~ it iPfWTllT, ~~ tv 
ifiT, ~iT 'U"41 ~ 8rrr'flfi' 111""" it an~
firi'{ ~Wlmf ~ 81'R ~~~~ 'tiT. ~9"') anr" .. 
;f\fer GATift~ t f~e-t t.f ~~rn 
., ~ ~nr\'f ifiJ.: ~tii I ar-q( (fIf;' \1ft. 
f~~ ~,. !I1r~ ~T·· ;if it; fiRrit WRr 

. ~ it ~l.fr~H'~ aT cWsn~ {{~" iti WT'f it 
~f~tT ~ I ~CflJr~ ~l{i\', ~ ~ 
3fT fjf({~ ST4'T,(" ar;:lf Z'ifR ~ \VI" it ~ IV . 
f~ u~ ...,. ~~ f~r ~6r ~ ~~ ilft 
IJ"-ffa't f3fffi' ~ ~T ~r ;nf(lt ~ 
11ft" aq-CfftrT ar-aft trIJ ,,~ rf ~ I tm' ~ 
~df arlt ctl it; aft':cr if ~ Iif~ «(f 
t, 1f6'lt1{ ~, ,«iif'T "Pm' "'I"T ...-rt 6) iii( 
toftfJrit r~ 1fi~~ t I {~ iIit f.:rqe;rr GI'.-6 
t arl{ ~ f;nre-r;,- ifi rwq. II1'tR nawr, fwr 
'Pft'mr 1ft iifiI'PIT ~, Iflrlfifi" {If iIT\f if ~q ~if 
ttll\-~ ~ f~ itv at) ~r ~ .mqo 'n: 
~ ~~ , ~f~ {~iWT If'i .q rr~ t 
fit; ~!Q" at}' '1 ili'ffT it; wrrlf' eft:"(Tiiqf .. 'fA 
if f.it~ i4fr ;ft'fcr iI'~ffl' 'U~ 1fT ~1:q'RT ~fr 
wltf iilJRT ~~~ or.rit ~nlf arn: 31) 
'I'm ~ ~ff sth: =.illro If(hr if,"", 
GfT'l' t ~'~T If( ~1Pl ~ ~ r 8:'IT"(T ~ 
",-aiiT cit f'1'ZfilT t aih: w it; ft;A q.~ ~i' 
\if"'(lI q'~T' t I ,"If ~'il.ff ~ ijf) 'A: Zifff 
ita ~ it ~ ~ ~~ ·arTifl' fA' ~ qn:r 
~ ~f~ iT~ if \R~l f$6ift If" 1Ii'"(ft' t 
~ lli'fi~ m arlcr ita qfq t I·~ m iA"1' 
~T~ t in~ it \if.1: 'iffffft''' i 'Z1: ~ 
ar~ 'U'ill' ifi' ",=t it ~r \iIl~ t r .. ~ 
iF II''IT~ if SI'J1i'ffl'lI) firqffl~l ...... ~ ~ 
1ft "(f'flI' ~ artA- mffill W ~ilir !fIiTiAIT 
If» 'til ~ .r~"ftr it;r~ ,,&, ~ Ifit .-rcr .• 1-
cr~.(T" .·nu~;rl ~ ....... It ~ f'f~.~f( 
·IATTVff ~-~ flJ;ft f~~ 'm"(·~ 
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~ IITtT -u."r;yl ~ 411~ , \.=A III ~EI~ ,it; f1rq 'f" f~T GfA'r ~Tf~~ .. ,. an", f@'1i 
fiR,t wrq 'U~r art ~ ~ ~ , ;U(~. 't:J'f {it.IliT ~T'f' ~~ ~a- ~t r .. fit" 
~e-a" IfIT ~ ~ lfT I~ '~.NI' ~l- r""if)( ~ 8fh" atlwrn it ~C{ ;r(f if~ 
~ 1fTW'il it ~ '-TO t I at'frr . f(lflJe" it; . a1 trir Ifi"T'f ~1, ~q"1 I u,"~.~~_ 
'U~ ita qm ~ 1I'f ;r~ ~m ,. arN "" trtfv~", ~ arrf:~ ~;t)' ~ t~ 
tJir ~ _ ~ IIiT ;ft'$ " ~q1it~;ritl (t8T ~ arqit ..-) ~ ~6fII' srAtrT t I ~fcr;;r, 
t at\''{ \if) ~ « 1ft 1ft' ~1f ~)m ~ I ~ f1Pt ~~ ;r" f:r;rr ~T~T I 1frnf ~~T~ 
qt ~'f ~AA Rm1fT t f:if'f IfiT ~~~ aft r~rft' '4lT ~tr t I 'Ii~ ri IR) '.,.~ 
t f4i" ~ 1'"= 9' ~il" ~{, P«=r~ (~) ~ ~r~r 8fq'ifur) I lf~~) arR q ~'{) 
~ 'fi'l' (f"{, ~ artt: ~ • ~ \il'lF6 ~ II"ftIiIir ~r, 81'''"( U~T ifi')' _')' fq]~«~ 
fir Iflq' ~ Ifi) ~T fr \ilJrr:r If~~ ci I' f'f!7f'l' ~%~ I ~ 1Ift'. trIlF ffilfJi ~ 

arTq mltTlili ,,~ qy ~ arl"t ~ 
q« ~,. ~l C '"'II' CR Vltl lfi'T 'fctCr ~ 
IIrta-," iIiT~~ Ifft Il~ Ifi'~ ~ t ;r 
~f«tifirc,. .1 ~Q ~.~ 8il"( ;r ~q 
~ Cfif ~ Ifi'dt «, ;r tTff( it; f~ 
it 'T« ~ q-ra- ~ I n \jf'ITi{ if~. 'f'T ar1lT1f 
mtrit arr6T ~ I anq ~ ~ '1« if Ifi"{ at 
~ it ~T ~ 1f~if if ..rt fft ~ if;( :t!fi{-

i@T flfifim t9' ~ ITT ? 

t4T if \if) t=rT8Il-Ih~lIIG'ifilit ~f\ilr Ifrr 
~r fro GmtT ~,C!f( ~ ~m-? ~, 
~ (t ~ ~ ~)~..,'" "~i 8JR CII'( 
q f'li 8ITq- \if) liT q.m ~ tr ,,~, q 
'A..n- i I .{if; iT r~« srftroa ~ mft ~ 
~,. ~J lfl11 ~ it; ~q-~ if '3'Ut 

Jrftf~ it; t(mcr ~ ri f~ ~ ", iftl 
fIInn ~m ? it J fcr~ iliT ilnr \i1'TiI'tn W 1 
qt f3f611T mrf3fl' .~ it (lm t, ~ 
~ ~~« srf6~~ ~ 81'~ 8I1'{ ~ ~ 
tf) -rr ~ .,-a' t I ~ftFr, IfZU q wrr-
fttir t ? 1ITII'1' .. ) 8IT'f qt ~ ~ t. ? 
if) -qru ~m~ _ ~ "ti' q'l: .~-

ift~ ~'tt it' "TIT' ~"fIf t If~ .-r;~~ 
· .. ~~,,~anq~t·1 q;'f~ 
wty ,''1'" .. ~ I f;r« ~ it" R"~ 
ctt5 (ttn'~ ~ ,'f~ .~~ it 1I'rA-
'V~.. afttrlfqlfr, Pt 1I"1PZr f~ ml 

\if) q.~T €aJ~ 1 8nf~ $ ~ it ~ ;16"r ~ 
'3e'Cfir ~itpfttr ~T~" qf;Ar "'Tf~tt 
~Ifi" tr'U_T f1:reA" it lRc{ fq~"T =ifJf~t:t 
~r.r ~vr i tor)'1' '3'q"'(~, ~,. ~~r.r~ 
'ff q-if q-rq: 1 amft;rq(f iT' ~T ~¥T ~ i 

arTcR eft Zarw *'r fCflJf f~ fiifi'~ 'U\ili ffi" 
fttii=f;Jf '"~.!" fr:lIT? ~ fU an~ t '{~ & 
~ ~T ~If qf~ ;r~1 ~ {i~ff I tic!( 
~ cftf.if~ (fff.,; ~ artR 'fm 'i{ ~, ~ 
~ (lTfiip" am 1'Jalq- lfir ~f:T fil"fl' 
~ ~ 'il'Ttt 1 -(1' ~~ ~ itft ~lIiffi Cfi 
~~, ~ 'f);ft it araTf 111 I«f~~ "t 
tlm, ~ fif;~ft '4\' f1rqr~ 1fT ~ ~ ~ 

ar"~ Iiflt fCRrllfiT 1fT ~'(.n" ~ 
~ "(('fliT if)) i'Uftrir ~ ~ arIqIfi 

'ST'f1f ~Olf ~)ifT IifTf~t:t I ~ arrq ~ 
lfii:l' t=r) f .. w'{rar;iT ~ \ill q~ (ia 
t, q ;r~l ~tft I ~ {m~ ~ if; ~, 
~ w'tt a''q-a~~ 1ft '. ~r ,.,f~·Cfi 
tfi~T ~~, ~) 111' artAT ~ ~n'f:1 
~ ifiT 'lAir ;r(f fir~m I' q) Jr1 
ftA~i1' t 1 

, . ~ .. !" "',,'- "''P!Jft (~) 
,,~,~~4;r~, arm:, ~~' tnt 
~ iii\' ftrqnf~& _,. ,)1q'Pt" it U1' '" 
flAl If(T ,tRT" mllit Writ "0; t, ~; 
.rt if ·lfl5lf '{11f ~ qf lI"m'i I 
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; 343 Union Duties of 
Excise (Dlst.) ' Amndt. Bill. 
AdditionI' Duties 0/ Excise 

MA Y 3. 1984 Amndt. Bill, U"io" 344 

(Goo48 0/ Sp. Imp.) 
, we 06 •• ,( .. fWtmi i .., ~ ~
: 11'1"( it "4\" .. ,,, «wr"", ~p ~ a"IJ-
~ ...r.r it; f~ if \Mit't'! f1I;lfT t I 
Q ~ RR it 1ft IR11Jfi ~ l fiIr \ill-""ttl!',, ~it ~ fit I1'fq; ~8' ~ .. ~ 
it ~m, ~,~~, .wr tifWfi, ~ _«, IR ira- ~ q'"(, 6ft ~ itt 
WR c!w 1ISlr~ ~ ~ ~if it, 
~~~~~.;~~ 0.744 
srftmr 1IT1T ~ ;nq~ I ~.~ it tnt 
IIiq; tl?: sil~t'tFc'e arfq) ~ ~AlA' ~\tR ...... ~ .... ~ 
arJq; C(iRli'''' ~ ~-QfW1"'tIW1111'1i ~I~-
. ftrcft i:i .~ Iflm~ 'tr\RJ ..rr 0.839 srftfvcr 
mr i1'1n' t I '~1fiaT t fili' lit 1TT'f ~ 
ItlIf ~ aiR ttA'T 'RVll ~ ffilliT iJll11f .qy 
f4i1lT ;n U1Rn' I • qf 8q'~ 'lJllT r.- ;riI' 

~ .m: it ~ llfi(f t m ~ Ipf lin' 
fQ.e'~ ~q"C t I m~f~'Q 
II'N U~ rnr u t)it emU 8I'J1Rift ~ -q 
~, ~~ ~m(:sr z.m it; an: CR, aft{ 
~arN~'R'{(~mwri~ 
~~ ~«T fJ"6. f~ ~ \ill ~ PAr 
t{r t, -;-m-~ ~ qT S. ~T e-
m ~tt ~ ~ firRr 11ft' f~'f11«f ~ 
nt'rT I f ..mcmrr IliT r~ it ~ 
n;n ~ar i fifi" '«< ~ it ~~cft"er Ifm'." it 8Aift \ifTif ",1 ifR 1f'RI' 11ft' ~ 
~ ~~ ,mr'f f~T, "t ql ~ 
f ~ tr.- if" 8fT ~ \Sfi(' ~ r..- ~ 
~ 1I'~1"t: 8I'h: trtr.r.. aft..- -.;1 WTf ql 
rrz tl' ;mft I 8ITGf ~ lit (T 1ft t fila 
pft~ m 1Ilt'R: {nn' \ill ~~ t I aiR 
rt\1f 11ft" ("Rf f~~ I'f," GIl '{it t I 
I1r 6Ii' arN ~ W'fC .n- "il mit a. tIIr ;if. 6N ,fl1'6 if.1 e:)1rr I ~ trt( t 
'N ~ ftql,al am . "'~ fWmfl it" 
~ it ~ fqT~ " 1Pa"~ "~T iii, -q I fiIr . , , 

;Ar qT~~'""u t~, Ipf t I ~ 

,Duties 0/ Excl8e (Electricity) 
Dist. -Amntit. Bill It Estate 
Duty (Dist.) Amndt. Bill 

~·.f~4"i(~ q'J ~ ~ t; ""iIl 
~ t I tn:Wr·qyqar ron~ ita ~ if 
,qR , qt -n 'qv1' fmri t· ~ IJA\' 
~t, ~ ftQ:R it ~ '(,Iff t I Q 
tr. ~ f"«fettl 'Ii) C(IJ p=t ita ~ 
q¥ wm "fRn ~ ~ ~ iii" wtf 
.,. mr qr GI'mT, 8'if \fti W ~ it ~ 
1fT;if it ~ qy arT ~r I It" .. arm 
t I ~ • II't ~ a;r'18' i t1J \iI'(t 
~ ~ it 1J\ifTir 11ft fm~ t, ~T 
t ql ~ ~~ 1ft t, fttliPA" 11\" t, 
f¥f\i1)~q am: ~. 1ft t, ~ 11\" t 
ftr;r~" (Ttrm qcr ~, ~ If, m..l 
~ thrQ t I anqzn II( ~ fila tf~
IlmT rorrm "qnr ~., ~ C, 
fqr;rr ~ \RlRI' p" mr ~, q 
wqrom it ~ it; flIirrq; iI1lI' t I f 
q;rr ~ ~ fiJi' fiif fumml "tft.... ita 
aia1.: itt ~ '" ltinvr '-l:tati" aT ~
~ m ctnT ttilitr ~ qv, fooJ;r 
lin' .. it q'~ \illTU 1fT'I'r it '1''; ()1rr I ('ITU 
€1t''1'''laft ~ a~1ftJT ftlnm .1 
i~e tn: ""'~ ri ~ ~ t aitt ~ 
~ f~ fiI",," "U'Rl t qt If m 
~~ 'lit ~ C~.u'! flit e: ... qt 
tflfi1T ~f~Nitl'il ~ 'ft , ~ IIiT(Qf 

\!itll)'l' ~~ \RlT~ ",1 prJ I ~~-
11m.: 1ft IIi1f ~~rI(T it: ql' t I IITGI' W 
aRr1;: ift) ~ I64l' ~ ;nftq: aft'( q ...-
~ ~ I: I i('{iI1' ~ tv ij lIP qT 
~\if tfU ,)in I q ~ fifl!v 
m-RT\RJ ita 1fIRr it ~u PT. tilt I no ~ 
ft;~ ~ Ip3tT ~T tn \iIT ft~ 
~ "" it amft it i1l1l"Cr ~-1Ii .~ ;mft' 
finJft ~ d:, Gf(t ~ vr(t ~-cft
~. ~~, (1","1'1 it; IV ~ """', 
amt1'II' "" IV :'!.V=t ~, qt Wt'Im:'" 
IfU "" "'" I flft:v ~ it .;""" ,if 



345 Union Datle,o/ VAISAKHA 13, ltoo (SAKA) AIIIII4t. /Jill, 1:/,,1011 ~. 
Excise (Dlst.) A.mntlt. Bill. Duties of Excise (Electricty) , 
Additional Duties oj Exdse ' Dist. -4mntJt. Bill & Estate 
(Goad.r 01 Sp. Imp.), Duty (Db'.) .Nnndt. BtU' 

.~ lfi'r QfRI' fqr flAT, ft:r1r.-r i~- ;nv W'IT IV f1;:Q"Rftif' 'iii\" nq) tr, ... 
tf!' fIrnrr, ~ ..... qlf4iE8.If ~ ~r.... "" flIrwn; t I II1F 111) ~ ~ ~ 
, ... t, ~ f~~ lift' ~ tr'f(tqtr. ,,~t q Mraal it ~ tT' w t. 
\RfRf m'Air pr .... fit; q i·\t(t m=t ~ It' ''U''1l (T'I' c6wri t ft 
~ ...;. til' , .", ~..., it ~ {w GF1=I~fft-t, f(It.'I" nv, 1RfII', ~ I 
flrWJf ''ft. aft'(,. t\41~m .t t ro fir;r fumml it fie' 4lI1Rr' ""'~\JI t, 

, tiftlf"lIGi 1ft' 'ff I trt qu, Qlfi"ftT, 1i.t f""" 8Il"t m m"'A" ~ t \R1t\-
~smr, r~ iii) \RfRT" \RlI'1O' &Ir",cua- ~ M'I' -.r ... ,~,. t am 1ft fun .. 

j at~ it ~ I irfiJ;r \ill W~ ~, ~- 68 ~ ;nf (f) ~1fi1 "'lT~ n1: f1rir 
~~, !iMl+tIGIT 11'1: ri (lIT q~ . ~.~ri ~ lIT ~~;r rIJzrr \ifR, 

-. iii\' "'" ~ 11ft' .-ant tit I aft'( ariGff .P" ~ ~~ ~ t I 
.. i\" GIT ftArfnr .. fiRr, ~~ ~~ 'In' 

ri tAM 'IT 'i«1IiT WtIr I!Imft' I &itt;r) 
ci~ ~ ~ ~1IiT arR ~" ft;rit 
\film V \fClm mtA' nm .. ~ it; ftR 
mt GtW I 

fit 8f'6Miff (f'l1l> 1ft ~ tl 
Tf'T t fifi" ,.·flfi tv ~l" ~ ~ 
~ ~~ qt," 'fPr cft_ q flit 1 ~ 
\nI'il ~~ IfiT em ~ I ~ arm ~ 
t I GI1I' 8fN ~f1nif ., ~ 11ft' nV 
qt lff;m;r it; \iffw q-r;rr it -q« I wft 
m 'U\jf~;n "1fVI' il'i{W Gf11111'r I GIll' 

· (f~:tll on, -nn ... if ~ ;riY ~ 8) qt lIST 
.... IfIJT ~RI' 'IT ? ~"'" ilTff if {iJ 'fiWI'.n if 

qpft arA ~ 11(1' ~ qr, Cf(ft'l' If 
am: ~-ft1ft''( if ~'t lin' ~ qT (l' 
il~ attt.~ t I ~ Q ~ am: ~ if 
~~I,1"Ifr(f«rtm ~ ~ 
~ "(,," t I wftr't ai.-i~ ~w t q 
aml'tMtr t I 

arN~ ., W ~"" ~ \'Ai 
\1I'Ift;r ..... q-jt t I If~ ~ t'M 1+1 • 'lit 
't~qrift'_ftqr~ at fiR ~ 
~ ~ it ~ ~ ,;v(l'it it ft lINIn 
~ .-tm I ~. f,.-pT .:( 
Gil' ,qt 1ft Cfif-\iffiaq.. q;m:r* if; ,",,'v ',' 

\ill w i!JIRI' anq' "ftrl;r ~ 'q, . p 
-"qw\a.'-,"-\WI ~~~.... am- 6:1'" it it ift' 
~ arJtfi r~ !-fi tt) fqilrif if) ?' an" 
~ it; f(eJ'il' e- 'aQ11r 1f5'~/, ~'8T 
IV f~ artR qye- ~r ~ ;rT "T ftif . 
V GI'Al-ll'~~'" .744 srfttlRf~, ~ 

, eih: cfifl".- it f~ I tit lliTi 'l""q)'" 
irRf qr If ~ ~ tRrr \if. ~ 
~ IIiT aM ~ IQ;, \;'" ~ ~ 
1I1nf atR q-e~ .,. awr it ~ Pt 
l6" I frfifi'il' ~ qr flIT I ~ GIl 
~r ~.y~ "~Vif it armqr t ~ 
~ ~ iJ(T 1f''(a- ~. arl'{ w d to •• 4i1 ( 

11ft ~ IIli' ~er e: • '" ttlfi' fwrm 
...,., ~ eiiflCfi' 'i« iPJ"'( i1'N ~ ~ 
IfiT ~q "(1 eriiT aT ~ q- ~._ 
iI'W if'tilir RiliW «CfiW ~ t f\1Pl' {W~ it 
allfi1t'R~ ~ qt q-{ q1f'lft:~ lIifv<A;t\ 
~ ~tft .~ ~~~ "'TRT' ~ 
ath:;r) mw1qQI'hdl ~'{ tl. '~ 
fir~. ~ 15T{ Iff~.I~ qy (l1rr I 
cqt .:·C'r~4+i I ,it • ., , . ~flr ertY pft, qt 
WAf '1ft' '"1m 'Rtf ,tn~ filq.a;ftze lilt 
IImf it IImfl ~ (twiT:1 ~ ~1t. 
~ ar.sll'i. if q.- fin:q ifit tVif' clU' 
e)' qt.t, ttiIr r~ ~ .fd~".;ft tkr .r 
qt t, 1Jir"~.ro·" ~l t ~ lit '~ 



~~7 Unio" Duties oj MA \' 3. 1984 Amntlt. Bill. Union 348 
Duties 0/ Excise (Electricity) . Excise (Di.f',) AmniI. Bill, 

Additional Duties of Excise 
(Goods of Sp. Imp.) 

-~ m .~T'{ Ifi'{. ~~a1 t 8fR: W« 1:(" 
'f1fT~ Ffi" i:t ~ ~fim« I ~ ififTit 
IIlT~" ~'61fiT "1fT fiI; artt'f ~ '~~'1' ~ 
mwr ~ m'f ;n-I;mT~ If ,T, ~~-~ 
.~, ~1fi"1 am- it; ftrit arrit erR ~ . m-
SI111Cl q'"( \;';r Re~ fl)T i~\l~ itl ftA 1fiTq , 
-R, f3f;r~T a''{CfGIIT at; iff ~"r~ t I 

t« fJfPif if If ari I(i'"{rrr ;rr~rrr ~ ilI'iI' 
illeR q;r'i~f~ll'I' lfI1rt 8fq'~ ~'f it \ilfT~ 
f~it arh: ~ f~rmrl 21ft ~ -aft i1tT mr 
arT q-~tu« ar'~ ~ ~ a1'l~ \«' -~ 
it -I'UtRlT ~ arp (fl1f1Wif~ ar.rr f~T. 
ij a). arN~ 1ft ~ ~ ~T i, ~f~ 8rJ.m 

;;/ 

~ ~ ancA» f~~~ "'f ~ 'qT ~ f\lt~ 
~"(lii~ ~9' ita r'ff:t .10 ~~ro q.<tT 
~ ~ ~ aft1: ~ C!I' ~ it; ·mlA \if) '"{eta 
r4i~ .,1 Z~ ,,~ ~ ~ ~ t ~it; ftR -.. 
t;tlfi' ifl6' ~r apr~ it Rt.~~~ t, f~~~ 
.-rift «~3ifff IfiTtIlf ~,. ~ 81'1"( arq-;ft "~'PI" 
q~il?: ~lfll' 11ft & arR ~iti WT~ If"{ 
1I'J'\if IIif uf1rfirf~~" atl'( ~~T~:qtwr "((t « l ~9' 1Ji'~ ~;r ~T \Sf1n. ~ t I 
f.- i'~ .l'{ ~~ it at~a- it; ~f\iAf 
if qa- ij1:..\i1'~ m q''{ arq;ft tflafe- 'f)f 

'Dist. Amndl. 8111 & ESlate 
Duty (Dist.) Amndt. Bill 

ftR VT"(T CfTir') q'Tf~ It:\' (f'{Cl; ;rrat t, 
f~ \iff ~;r ~ q'(ttt ~Ifff tr ~'( 
anal t, f~ II1'T mmlAl' ~, ~~ .r~ 
if ~1flT q'fifT qrf1t;'al;r t¢l' tr'(t6 "'~ \ifT8T -
t, arl~ \iff m~ ~f"{qr, iJtft..;n~ ~ it 
~ q ,,~ ~, ~Ifn' arTq- q)pI~ 3'~.q=, ~~ 
arrtR IIi1i q)TlfCU "~l '!oflrT, anq;r ~rmr 
("!fiT ifjf1:"~ f~!frJ 'itfif {)..-l .. r iftA' 
g~T, arrc:r~r ~ arl?: ~u 111 , atJlIt' 
~ if 'It ¥Cfi if fJfo'ir ~)rr 1:4'~meT 

- Ifi'T ~'fr, ~ W.f ~~ cit Et~ it; ~q.,. .. 
;ow q-q I I 0 ~~T~ irlfTffl~ f~ ~ 

Ifftl1tft ~ ~ f\WfQ- ~qT~ " ~~il anq ".,t 
q.({r {iffllfl.t ,arrcr \"ifa~e ~iti ~AA" 

~fifiil arr~ q~r "~1 mrr , 
,ff ~ 'Ii"{ifT ~ fit) orr~ .rtQ am: 

~~ rorr~(fT 11ft' ~nf 'llT Q6' I 

\JfiT~iI' ~ tTf! lfTtr ..rr t, l.Il "'16' ~ 
¥ffT t, iflflfilr q.«T it; ~ it antR; ~~ 
-Ji~ij" arrqW 'itfr~ trFiT if tJit ~ atn 
~1 m-U ~rlf"llt fif~ _ ~ \ilTM t 
CfIIlfa&' if'N~T m~ '9iT~ ~~~ q'( 'IfW 

~ ~I 

~qr~ 1f'1:6' ~ I ~ '1ft ~'I';:r f~6' ~~~ it 
~..ifi~ IfIT funmr iti m if ~ f~ it ~«ctft rn=rq- 1fi~.n- iO'a" 

~t lifr~m f~ qcr • ~ elA arr({ir Ifi'T, \i,T ~, ~r~ irirCf~ erR ~~l 
'f.~ fCfi arfq- anit arr~ I ("1'"(1 ~ it arrI'"( ~2R' ~'I·Pr 'fiT illtl' Cf;,r 811~ IIqit i~-a-
(ift-t·.r~~~ ;r(t ~) ~a1 t al \11' 'fT~« lin" i~it~l;r ~\iT R~T Gft fifi' qt 

~ ~ cmr f~ "~r-~ it q ~;r . q'~ fri 'f~ \5fTllT Cf;"{a- ~~ IJR iltA- ftrlr 
t I ('ITt CfT~-~f~«z1 "(1'. Cfl~~ $' ft;rq t{~~ 'Tf~n1 ifj~ ~ t q q iftfi-
.-( qlZR.4i1 t, ~t it; iff ~iJil" &, ~)R ~1' iI'R1' ~, Yiri i\"Tq1I)f 1ft '@~ ~ r .. · 
M'n IJI111' ill'~ fila mRr 37 i1,{~ it 3I'11A ~ifil ~fmfi ifiIT f~r t ~ 
GI"Rl...-R'lj, iW ~f~, \iTT """ i;";n( ~ antJitft fi5l1=~rtl' 1ft t sttt uir.l ~T~" 
;ffit n'R if ~ ~(WIl~ it GI'M t, qifir . at~lJIi~ it 1ft'~;r 1f)1~ 11ft ~.tfII; 
~ 'RT q;rzm \m1n' ? ~ q\ fi:t.rr I 

~ ~_ 'qt f~ fiAT., ~ Iih: ~ ~ tteJ nAT f~ '" fir ~I 
~ ~ \fl ~ it ,m"( amft . t liN -rof\'{ it ~. it ~~ .1tII" ~11r t tqt. 



349 Union Duties 0/ VAISAKHA 13, 1906 (SAKAl Amndt. Bill, Clnlo~ 350 
Exc(se (Dlst.) Amndc.·Bill Duties o/Exclse (Electricity) 
Additional Duties of excise . Dist. Amndt. Bill d Estate .' 
(Goods of Sp. Imp.)' Duty (Dlst.) ~m"dt. Bill . 

~-~ iii) 81~" a~ \iI1ftif lJi'\'· ~h1' f"f~l .. ~~ fhmml it 
~<nt Ii, r,fiJi)' Gi, if' mmf\iffe .Tit 37,000 ~ .1)q'Q'T .,. itet=r ~;:ci~if;:e 
81lt \5fq)i:r ~~ tJ1: ~iit if~ ~tr fif~ f.-ZIT qqr t Sf"' 24,080· .. "it~ ~q',r r~qi 
ant , ~~ ~~, flT~' CJ:fJT 6T ~r ~lff f4' qfi~ ~r~ q'"{ "- flfi(t 1ft( ~ iff.,., 
w f~ Itft Cfi)~ ~C{r( ~T If i1'fifit:f "u~ll ~~ it ~ ~ ~q'~ n ~ ~ 
~~r it tt~ ~r(Ol' it; \il'CfTGf it ;ra-rlfT ~rrr fl1li' al'1q' t€~ q.. fq;~ ~ f~ f~ffifT ~ 
~m Gf, ~f~ ifift ~ flf;~ it')' Ij~ (~~fuuft~Z') 1fiT'=r;r~ ~~q)""{ 
~, ~"T~" a:if);JT~)\ifT w.ft i~'f'C~ "~T ~. f~ prr ~ -q ;r (t;r it; arllif"( t I 
t f~ aeifi'r \3Cq'fc::;:r ii)ar iitT1: a~IIiT q;TlI~ it ifaTw:rT ''''TiaT i fit; 1J~ ~ 'lT9' \;I'T 
mlfr ~TJ8'T • artn: \3'~Cfi"r \ittJRif &)a~, a) tmiCf t, \l"CiIi'r ~a: (fitit; it ~Iff$l' ~T 
lit ~~ it; f(O it (tar, iwlfifi'il' llW ;JQl 18fT 'qT ~ I q~ Ii furrm em atR 
'1"fi' irr{, ~ ~.~ em ifi~ i!ft"{ fC{lll tT~n I ~ . GAm ~ t I ll( q'Jf«~ qo 

Jfi"1;r ~l ttm f~qrufl' ~ ~ ~ it, . "("fCf ~ ath: ~2fi' it; f(a' it !itT t , 
Fir«ifa arq;r ~aT cr«T~ "~T ~, f\ifitir 
tfiTlleT ;r~T \3OJliT \iff trlf)ffT ~If an;r'1.'!tTu-
ft6it, ercrtQlttlT art~ ~'~rCf ~ ~T~aran qt 
~ ..u~ f~ ~cft ~ I ~"''fiTf(~~ it 
fif;;rm, q-¢~ arl~ rf fl' f,,~ ~~ ~'I ilia' 
«) ~(l ~ . q.« ath: q~T{Wf fil'q ~ t, 
~f~ tij" tT~;firc; it ~ij'IfiT ~({It ~"(l iJijT 
fJ"* l arq~ lilt' q'( ~~rt tfi'f 'iIT({.. (iT 
Cf~T ~ ~R Cilia' ~f ifflJla-r :ciT~ flf(Of Uifiaf 
~ I ij'( ifCf;{itc; ftJg,l ~ f(~n«aT ~ ~('f 

~W:«Ai iI'~T ~ ~T I ~ll~ u~iftT ~ 
illf C!f~~ lit{ ~ fit)· '1"" f~qf\nft ,ij, arl~ 
"'Hf 6"~'Cf"{ ~-fl41r{ it, ~'1' ~ql ittl 
qij"i( ~ tn: .. r~ ~~r t I '(<<1 if\;f~ e-
"~~iJlIi') lJCffl. 'f~T itn:'lT 'qT,af I fl'll=t 
~(t "rl'"1 ~ i~a- ~ f~r{ '1'Cfifita- if 
Iflff i1fiT'f fif;qr t ? 

"~Cf "')~: If, ~~~. fi~ qr 
t I a1'lcr .: p(l film ,,~.' if)f{;rtt I· 

'" iR!" m, 'fSTIt,,1: t -tit' fiAl'r -. 
. lRr-IPJf'( it (t .. ~ qr r , fft (f)' ~tr q~ 

~ aqt iifr .~lJa'T ·t, . ~ if aT ffi' 
WRT (\' 1Ifl,(· ~qr (. fila ~~ ar~ '1l'i{~ 
it " .«~ itt if,a' Vttflfilil'r(l" if, Wf'l"f ~« 
~;r·..w.~q~'''·1 ~ . 

t;tlf) arr;:rl~. lr""" ~ ifTlfnrT'I'. 
;r qr fit; \jf~-iiT~l'{' it ~'T tw" 
fU' uR ttl"', ~ (f~t 'R u~am:;r ~,. 
~ 'fit If;l I q f~f\' ~ .reF t I 
q tlif16C'fi6.rt c?f{r If''{' q «' ~ anift. 
C!f~ f~~ ~ ilOAT ~ar i fct\ 1JTt~ 
qt q'~ ~tf GtT~ ~r ~'tft,' ..n-t 
it;r~-1fT~rZll~ ~, CJftf \'A'..;:r)"{ t .-)t tit.r- . 
,"l"If1'T tmr lifif ~ t', ~tf ~tl" ~IR . . 

:;pr ~T t, al \if~-~ .-, ~~.f( 
~ f~q; Cf)rierr~T q"t 'Ocr; .. ;r(t ~ 
~l t ~ arr:r 1fai' t, ~ art'Cf ~ (T'I' 
it t, ariq'it; ~T?;J ~rit & I ~'il 'n~ U~ 
~~, ~ ? if ~1 W'f.n- t'lit ..nf' q-tm"l 
t: I ~f~ t{~" i .. ~If~ ~ • ~ 
it {'r;r;'f €~a- frniifc ~ R~ ';'1' ~ qt 
fJ1: 8ftA' 8frarPrQT" ~ ~, \mit ~r WIltn 
'ff fiIi' ti~ qt if;l ~ en: U ~r ~ • 
~ ~IIlT ~ .. wr ifty pr, .fiIIa tIP 
~"U, lIfT I ~ ~~ !5.lrft;rq;a "" 
fir;;cn ifi"l:. _~?r q if~ ""r ,.. {"PI' 
ZiftI' frntifa- ~'T ~ ",r-;:r W. ' lfT ~,u 

·"IIft, ... qri. ,. t'l" ~ e flf\' ~ .~~ ~ 
~.(ta .~ ~.·ilGI'1i 'ar(l~ '"; aR>:.'~~ \=I)'T ~(t 
ere: ~ ~;r~ ~ .~ ItA: "ViI'" .~ 
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it; ~ fU 'f(m~"rft~fI ~ wN 
1fit I ~.d'~~ QT f4'f.it~ IiflT 
~ iti' ~r'f Ifi~ t=n~ 'f~1 ()(I'T I ~~ 
artA ~~~ ,'fa ~'I ~f.., \jf~ ~t"{ 

~ ~'Jf ir ~ fCfi' q: .'Rr;f«Jf;r w WTt'f 
q'"{ \1fT ~T t II'R q 1.~ (fIT'" q'"{ :arT 
'qr ~, al q ar, ~:~ If:)' arnr Wtm I ~ 
~ ~ fati' flfififiT ~)~"T «rp m"lf-ft ~~. 
1IWtfiu- iW 1ft I ~ \V~r if; aN~ {T'f mrr I 
••• (1lI1NA) .•. '" "'" \ii\'., •. ("'""') ••• 
~ ~ ~ \iI'iF erN;:r ~ fi;rzrr I ~ 
arp ~ .~~ ml iF mil Gllmr1' If I 
arT" R ~ft If~ IF-f ~",,~~Vir Cfi{r ~ 
~ I 8Tlq' ~ OII,,'fil~ ~~ ,,~ Ili'T lVfi' 
'fi'lfttUil' ififf~, ~ , .. q\'~lw~ iti f\Wftt ~qT~ 
~lf~~fifi'~~i!frR~ tm 
~ ~ ~ I it fCf'ijf.rr ~ qr .-m 
~ ~~~ ~1f W,ifra ~ ~8' qr 
~ir fifl lIT" ~~ IIiT q-mf ~) ~ar 1Ii~ I an~ 
qt ~ ~ ~ if,"iT ~T 2;fQ ~ qt, 
1Ii'T ~~ it; ~~ arf~lfl"{Ta (f'fT if)il;rTtn 
1Ift"ui{ ~ I Wlf ~crft ~;ra f~ ql 
~ , '"~ IJ(T 1li1 ~ IfiT i(mR ~ 
11'1'1: ~~"( 11ft 1fT '(<<t m it qr iRI11lT I 

~ 1f~ ~R' ,ita ~ .. 11"ftrit IFi ~T 
~ j ~ ~ it; \iff 8f\A' arfim'qrmr" 
~ arr~ if art" ~'f" tri I \if) 
q;r~r~ ~ WT~ q'1'« t, rilf.'T 
~ ~ ~If' i ~, ~ tmfhT f11lTe: 
~, f\ifiratfT ~ 81'1ft ~ ;rt1 It t, f;r;r 
'fiT arm ,""it ita f~ an~ q'1'~ ~ I, 
~"T \'fd if .ft' ~" M"1fiif arrtf,,~ ~-q 
~ I • ~ ~ r tift arrcr mq IIrr 
qf \fft'U(1 ~ aiR arafh:" tr(R fWr-
m it ift;t if ~ CIPfr~ t, ~~ ~ Ifii I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... lIN f~ I6"lin ~ 
f,~ftm~1 ' 

{6;n'. ((t. areAt ~ ~ 
~~I 

t...~~~t?' ~JcV) .. d'.t(~~££) , 
~d~rL~~~~t;.J~'#~livC)'; 
~.IV<-J!v!':"~~~~fv.7 ~ LJJ, '_'Lvr;~ 
II:;L(J¥/":"lJi~JI(~..rI(J!~~L;(cr.r(U 

~;'. (~t:Jf " ~ /. _I.!!!J. ~~"~...J't'- .v.~J/L--:/~~~.J~ 

·f-"W~'· 
It {JIJJ..:c}i'.tIP./+W1I;"-c.&r.~'4 
';}~hJ-J'.AIJfv:.~~"JL.A~wr 

w ~ it ~;z"{-m f~~ iii) WifT- ~L~,.(~~k(J!&.iV'''J-~ 
~",~Qtitrq'"('~ Ifli'tiI'~t I \iI1i' :e:.1~Hv:tr"v:AJ./iJ,I'-fv-:iP./ 
(At tnTFltf~ arrit'"~ 'l'T ~~TiI' t. ~"" ... t'LIf~.t...1r.t ~J~ -I-'-I"r'''~ / q'. ~ ~~ ~ i ~it~ ~ it ~U.trv!J."J~;v-t~4~~r":'J~' 
qr ~ I 8ntM' «~tl'lft 1Ii1ft~ ay;rm t .f4 0~~;::,~'..:,r~",~.1"'/~ 
~~"( ~ ~G' .m cwrr ~njlr ,flPll ~ , c;,...Jf.('J~Aw((,J!.i-ifL_.,,:;JJ4.~A"'4 
fir!" fC1frn-wr' f f ~ t II1R IV · .. ~ 1ft ... ~ ~ r 
arRa4r~r(f ~, w elf t lIN .,. m t ~c.,C.~~ .. ,,-*iI~r'¢J'i-~ C:';J'T"(' 
~n:rCl: 'Ii) "",or II'(Y '"", ~ I "'fRy.+'f~cfi~"-i~""'''''':~v. 
w ~ arrq' I!iqo;r)1: 'fumRr..r ~'( v:"A;'r"?'~";:'-~.I".Jf..,. . .,..."".I"'~ 
WIrR: II' m 1Il7'~ IfR m t .m:;f ~LtA'.1I.{1~J.c.d'7-'J.;d ... ru",i., ..... 
~ ~ 1far~ .. ~ ~Ifiir ~ I 8IW ~ .), r.'/v;rv!"fJc,;jrJ./rJ"L:(/t/''''1'1,1~ 
~1: ~ m q p" 1IRrII'~"~ I' '~~4:/~/t/'*~JJ,JW!~/~~"'_":} 
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~ .. ut "~f~}~~ t Ii. '-d~~~~ .;;"'~.I'i 41'/~ vII J/t!A;~/( ';;;""oi-JjJ ~ 
d~"n,.l. ':I)~;rIwt""J., r"J/v J'+ ~ .,. i h~I~~~~;'~ ..,..,-,. '.It t.r.rL.1.Ic:re 
.,~,.¢.,L~6I!4JiJW~~/A~U""J~.... ~JJ~.v..rln(.f.I:!i,./&r.fJ,;jI(i'(,/'f+ 

-t,-",..c.tfJ.. t,,[J~ll'/J..f.I.'t.J~'t.lJ~.~..:,~tf 
. '-<'!,J.I.,/II~"~I~~/'{ .... -,;r:"'(i ~}.~V-IJt '(/~rUV·Ir'J;'.JI'1;" 
",:,C1;.~~~.),,,~~d'f..,{....A.I.I'+-~"V" 4tJIpIA""",!J,.J".._f~~.i~.i-t.A.;,f tf:#.: · 

I ,. • .J ~ t' , ? II .,. ."'~ 
~~I~(~~J~A"",;a-"A~4f-~"". ~ ·OJ1'J~j~..;oJ'u-;:.,t: 

~ L,..L.I..II+~,,~u~~iJ~¥""/~A!*i=-_ .I' "J~JtJ.;+;:;!(.i.£.I~tLv~~J~;Jt;~hl:.S."/.. 
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;3"I(,~~-rj .. l~IV!f~v~J.l...,,!1ve ;t~~J..!.A...}.'J-~,~;J'vjjVl.l .. J~v:r 
",::,~"'~t.l:".J,.~¥n4fiJt,;J¥u) .. ~~,n·j/ ~J;"..f.'_.,/6t;,~/,vJ.f.tfP~:/tJ!~;t( 
~/A'~'.ii' .eI~u!,"",,,,,J,ut$/L. I ~,oi:!l+c(!....{I. +-cGnI!:;.:A"'J'!"....(lo..t. 
(: ~"JfJ _J_lJrt .... i-"J..:,t~jLJ;;'-'(J; A;i,tPtI!~I'WJlr~.I.r:~J?-iJ'.-;-J.,1f. 
~~ 1i~"~''rj~.'l1 Jl;'L.~'/'-:1r. c.I",1J'''''~A(.)!_t .. ic;.,.)-fi~JI,}I-+J0''' 

.~"u:i'~;_~;.:A.~L../~jt Lv.iJf.,~~"'~iJ1f.1(~:)'-fIr'L'{/ 
~"F'n,J»~~;.J(4)At1yt./~v.! drL.i2. LJ.AJJ'vl.q.lr..::-1r,Jf7JIAJIL·_d ~ 
.'...:Ac.._",~~ .. ~..,~~a:~'C)~}/ .. ~J((su:-~-'!.Jj~,iJ~~.;~-r.-~·.IJI 
L.;;r~~""~v~5-/..;;-iI;~!/...::.,~,,+ i , .v.1":;'~~I,,-~LJ.;'~ 
"A .. ,.,..r..J"v.1.c~,""";~I)~;~r...rlh,,,,~ ~~#i..i-*r:'r-=-:,"ff_'_"~I:/.).J'~4/!/V"1 
""J».,,;rr'.I\...""~iP'{'4-J~l1zfiil.',.JJ( ;. ~J~d.'~fi.lv':".l"'~I.J"r~"A,;~~r~1 

I . -+f.l4'..t;. /~A.I~~~v/~ .... j.t:./.'I,.IJJ~~H . 

. ~£ ct';',,!0_7,.-, i J 1I-(tJ!w:--: ,;8 f.}J;~ ;"-J,j:.:,,Jd!/-; i j t./! . ~~ C:.JJ du,~. 
Jjl~'1t,)JJ.-"~~";J ',.;-~'.,;'~~JI ~""~"'.;""Jf(~i~")~";~'1'r 
~h.J.c:·~1 ,-.,:,r,.fI(-~'''~~Mi1' '+l-J;r~~JP-':-':2--'~'~hJ~ 
4JLJC,·I/I.c)';~-1Vt .. ~·~,~J~: ~".J:.;....tJ'!~'p'~L;.L.r;I";k.J" 
~~'~I""~-r..~'/~/J-'I'~JUI~~1 1J~~;:';I.1$r';:~J,,}.~-{I ~'£'t.il"f-
Aif""";""rr.(~"';!('rr~""!r 'flP~~/Jl41i;1"Jf.,e'r.Ii~ii;Ii. 
(}~,r~~",JI)~;''fr''''¥J:-i-'t;: 
.kl.~~",,"'';'f''~.A~~~ ~J~~J,,~,t,t.; ... ,l;.r:t.~JJItf-J 
~JIt~~If/~b.J~~~k~ ·~~~'(~fklt-".V:~"-",;Ti'I.I~;'_'I.'" . 
~*4. /~~'!"'~f ..(iA""'I'I"6.e (~~fi:.iiH'it~.ei'?-~u~r~.c .. I;I.i· 
!t;'~;';;~-J.;W:~,(~;";;. ~; . . ~.t.j'J,~1 
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cJ.! .... .J~WIJ.h~~.,~llJ"d~¢~S(.)}~ 
.. ~.~u:Y 

L ';"',1J.,V/~~~LJ!~ _,......, 
. . ,~/. 

~ t:G -':'-''f.' T';":Y(J:t;4.....c., J ~ ~ 
LtJ"L.t~~~-ftA~tL~TJj,.,l(dl:Ji 
.I ~"'" 'i-bf:.:~-'~ _;_ '-:! ,. (.)f: u:i(J! t7 
~~I_~ ~l(.J,(.f.,_V~/-=-~~, ~ 
L ~I/,-"I'._t;;, JV"I- vt..::.L~ If..:::-, 
~~;J;t~r~i4~'" ~~!::I';';'~i~f;~' 
/b~/~~.J"vJ ~/b~.f V~'/£/~:f'1 
iJt'~,J.9J,:J L LI. .. tY'/ ~_ !.f "T r .. v.J ~ 

~tNJ1~~t.:J&~~r~2...c~t.;.b#( 
. .AIJ.:.;I ~ ",:::,'L..t.d-,I;rJ' V'~~f~JdiPI4--'.f. L 
, v-1Jr-; L(~10 ~~..c:."t i ~~~;;:1i", 
Ji,l.tJ;Si.-?,,"!! ¢~.I~H;.'{./'-....f., 1 
U",)L...tJJ"h£..~i ~ £-LJJtZ, rfa. 4-tJ/,v!!" 

I • • t'. . 'f' r. .. t'" ... 
~.JJyv--,~ i-.J"'~ '--r ,'vld ,::".,....,J """ I L(~,~ 
~l:t¥)'~d f..,"'U'~(J~ J t- t(du, '-t I _(4.Jf.' 1::/ 
,:,r~}.f~)'(/J, I./J(:tv'~f.P,:.r.:~;L 

. '-!.,I,!. -.(v(v..t4-~V~ 
',_ ,- '-'lil:"/...:..;.lr" ":;'~"'~I'-C~~ ~C,:'I 
·SHRI S. T. K. JAKKAY AN "(Periaku-

Jam) : Mr. Chairman, Sir. on behalf of A.I. 
A.D.M,K.. I,wiih to . raise a few rele~ant 
issues ,relating to the Union Duties of Excise 
(DistlibLition) .. Amendment BiU, 1984 and the 
other three BiUs 'whi .. h have been 1aken up 
together for discussion. 

Sit, the Eiahth Finance Commission ••• 

W\' .. 1 ~"' '""" (~T"(): ~;rT~' 
"1l~, N~T it qili.f itAr, qrtl=r~iip!, 
fir'(1fi(fR Itt ~ - '~T iller iti qn( 2fi1t ~iJT 1:1' , 
~~: itt crr~"~ ~n 

;f(1 t" 
' ... 

*OiIpIIlapeecb _ was deU_. ill, Tamil. 

Duties' oj Excise (Electricity) 
Dlst. Amndt. Bill cf Estate 
Duty (Di~/.) Amndt. Bill 

SHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN: Tho Bi.hth 
Finance Comimssiorl &ave its interim report 
on November 14. 1983. This' Bill "vin, 
legislative shape to the recommendations con-
taiiled in this interill.l report bas been pre-
'pared on 23rd April, 1984 and presented to 
this House. On April 30, 19S4 tbe Bighth 
Finance Commission has given its fina1 R.e-
POlt. It bas taken six months for the Centre 
10 bring this billgivin, effect to the rcc:om-
mendations contained in the interim report 
of the 8th Finance Commission. 1 say this 
in particular because there should be no such 
delay in implementing the recommenciatj(,DS 
contained in the final report of the 8th Fina-
nee Commission. 

I find from tbese rour Bills tbat there has 
been gradual reduction of Tamil Nadu's 
share in the excise dUlY revenue. The Seven-
th Finance Commission had recommended 
7.641 %. Now the Eighth Finance Commi-
ssion has bruught it down to 7.637~c). The 
Se"entb Finance Commission recommended 
7.25% as Tamilnadu's share in the excise 

, duty on electricity. This 7.25 % was liven 
inJ979 and it came down to 6.38% in 1983-' 
1984. Now the 8th Finance Commission has 
recommended 7.71 ~~) for 1984-85. As the 
recommendations of the Finance Commission 
are arfective for five years, I am afraid that 
this 7.71 «Yo may decline to a similar figure of 
1983-J984. I want the hOD. Finance Minister 
to ensure that this does not happen. The 
Tamil Nadu's share in the additional excise 
duty on loods of special· imp0rtllnce was 
7.710% as recommended by tbe 7th Finance 
Commission. Thi$ has been brousht dOWD 
to 7.707% by the 8th Finance CommilsioB. 

Sir~ 1 have to point out that while the 
excise revenue of the, Centre is loina up 

'resularJy year after year, the share or the 
States is goinS down year by year. The ave-
nues of raisin, resources (or the States are 
letting shrunk. If the sa1estax is increased 
th~ prices of essential commOdities ao up, 
creatiD, discontent amona the common peo.. 

. pie. The laud revenue is not 'collected dur-
ina drouaht and floods which are Dot iDfre-
quent. All the lame the expenditure or 1M 
States is mountina up'. Prescoti)' , ~~{, ,ef 
aDD~ net proceeds of the UalOe duties' or 
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excise is paid tQ, tbe States. I demaud that tbis 
4O~loshould bC"raised to 60'~. Then only the 
States wilt be able to keep up tbe tempo. of 
d~veI9pment. 'I need not say tbat if 1M 
foundation is laid on the quicksaDd tben 
the edifice cannot last lonl. If t,be States ,are 
enfeebled the Centre cannot be stroDI. I 
want more ,allocation of centrol tax re\'eaues 
to th~ .. States. With these words I conclude 
my speech. 

THB,MlNlSTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FJNANCE (SHRI S.M. 
KRISHNA) : Sir. the Debate bas covered 
certain familiar grounds. Statistics bave been 
burled at us and we have presented statistics 
to rebut the' char.e which bas been repea-
tcdl~ made. As I made my statement in my 
opening remarks...... . 

'" '11ft v:m 1ITql: ~'mqfif~, 
~iI' ..rr ifra- If)"f arrcr~ qar ~ ij: I ~~ 
tn: qt~ arr~qr ;t~ ~, .-;)ur ifi' i(~'( q,f~· 
it~ ;i{t ;r~m? ~~ \iTT irJ<J tf(ilr aort 
'"' --f~~«r it em ~r't iJTflJIT f~'ffl'T,{ 
I{( t· ..... 

{t~qftf ~ft ~ ~~ ~1 ''''Ii. 44F' ~ 
qmif~ft'l 

t.ft q.,) 'tl1f .1",); ) 0 iI\;fl't .,,,1:11" 
flT"(tJOTt g~, ~ I :ql~u r:q~ fq, 1~ 
SltifTif' ap~l, OTZi'f fir(f'6' CJT~l, '~J"" 
~~ _qT, I an" __ qT. '~Tai41" 'fir) 
'111 ant? ~ ~T¥t~ ~6WT _1 ~ I 

w~m(lf ~~).,,: q ita- t, arIA: IFit 
(ttrl ~) ancr 11ft) ~, .it I 

"" tAT '(11t W1'Ift:~..... it Ifl)ur 
qy tl 

MR. CHAIRMAN ': The bon. Minister 
, may' please resume ,,'hi. seat. Tbere is -DO 
quorum. 

Let the Quorum 1Ie11 be ruq.' 

16.",,,. 
~t 

,:(~ .. , DBPUTY SP.AKft ',iN '1~ e .. ,.,., 

, MR..' DSPUTY'SPEAKER : Now there 
i, Quorum. The han. MINISTBlllUay~' 
r~unie his speech. ' . 

'SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: I was submitt .. 
ina that the same charles were made 
.,ainst u'.· 

sHat SATlSH AGAR.WAL (Jaipur): 
The question of quorum was raised by Mr. 
D 11'1 becaUf:C he wanted to bave some in- . 

,.formation about the arrested Members of 
Parliament. Four hours have passed. :they 
were arrested round about 1 0 ·Clock. It 
is nearing 5 o'Clock now. Boat Club is 
bardly one mile away. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER :'" Informa-
tiOD, when received. will be placed before 
the bon. Members. 

PORP. AJIT KUMAR. MEHTA: It 
is sttanse tbat information bas not yet come. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPBAKER: Let tbe 
Minister reply. 

PROF. AlIT KUMAR. MEJiTA: 
There is no aovernment functioning. 

SHRI SATISH AOARW AL: Even in 
Delhi? 

SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: Mr. Deput)'-
Sp~aker t charles have been made apinst 
the Oo\ernment fo~ discriminatinl between 
States purely on the basis of the complexi. 
on of tbe Government that is in ' existence. 
We are accused of 011 hotJm. We are accu-
sed of taking away the riabts of the State" 
Governments, total autonomy in financial 
matters has been demanded. These are all 
arauments. tbeso are an c~les wbich have 
been made ,earlier 8.Ild they ,have been very 
.ffectively rebutted.· Let me make it very 
very cleat that . tbe overall manaiemeDt o. 
the economy o~ the country is an obUption, 
cast qn the federal lovenunent aDd this 
CJovernmew;at has DO mteotloa to abandoD 
that obliaatioD. ' 

" 
SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAnA-

BOll TY : It is a joint napouibiU". ' 
IHRI S.M. XlUSHNA :'W. ClUmOl'". 

obHvioua, to chat ,·obliPtiOD. 'But i~ is • 
(act that DOt' o. : the 'S .. te _OuVerDlMitt 
.. ' -- dae...at' '... "Is'·. , . ,~C,.., 
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difficulties in terms of mobilisinl resourcea 
f'or the various developmental activities of 
tbe nation. A"d in discharlina that r«-.. 
pODlibility we also have to have adequate 
con.cern for the States. 

Now, the arlumont is not that 'Wo "'aat 
a strong Centre at the cost of the State 
Governments: the Primo Minister hal 
repeatedly said that the Central Govern .. 
ment, can be as stronl as the State Govern-
meftts are. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAD!R. : The States 
are also very stroDg. 

SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: If the Stato 
Governments are weak, it will be wishful 
to think that the Central Govetnment caB 
be Rtrona. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : No. TIac itatOll 
are not s troDI. 

SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: Now, I am 
rather amazed that bon. Member Prof. 
Chakraborty' drew the parallel of a master ... 
servant relationship between the Centre and 
the State Guvernmenti. There could Dot 
be a greater dislortlon of facts tban thie 
accusation. Whale,,-er bas been done, 
whether it is in the field of overdrafts or 
Plan outlay, it has always been done takin, 
the State Governments into full confidence. 
At times, there could be honest differences 

• of opInion. Well. you did ha~e tbe 
conclaves and the coclaves have aiven 
room for many conrh~ts. There ie no 

denyinl tbe fact that a broad consensue 
did not emerle out of all those concla .. 
ves. Let me be very velY clear. I ~m sure 
Prof. Chakraborty will DO' rebut this. Now. 
when you yourselves could not come to a 
~road understandinl or a broad consensus 
would it be proper to ask the Government 
of India to 10 the whole hoa' 

Now, an impression was souaht to b. 
cleated as if tbe Government of India can 
arbitrarily act in terms of allocation of 
resources to the States. Everythina has to 
be done within the parameters, within the 
framework or tho Conltitution. 

What does ~ticle 280 say Y It _,. : 
'-(3) It shall be the duty of tbe cOmmi-
ssion to make recommcnt\ations to the 
Presjd~nt as to- . 

DMt;e; o/Zxci. (B/~ctrlclty) 
DI". Amndt. Mil. Estate 
Duty (Dlst.) Am"dt. Bill 

(a) tho'dist-ributioD between tho Union 
aDd the Stat_ of the DOt proceeds or . 
taxes whick are to be.· or '!lay be, 
divided between them under this Chap"" 
ter and the allocat~n between the States 
of tbe relpectivo abares of such proceeds; 

(b) the priaciples which shauld cavern 
tho arants-in-ald. of the rC\-cnuel of 
the ltatel out of tlae Conlolidated Fund 
of India." 

When this i. the case, I do ftot know 
how Prof. Chakraborty mustered enouah 
courage to accuse U8 of arbitrariness. The 
Seventb Finance Commission has· given itl 
recommendationl and the allocation of the 
proceedl of tbe taS:eI bas been done in con .. 
sonanco with the recommendations of the 
Seventh Finance Commission. I do not s-eo 
the reaRon .1· to bow you can take objection 
to that. These fOllr BiIIl are just an interim 
measure to overcome certain technical 
difficulties in the senlC tbat the Eighth 
Finance Commission baa lubmitted it. 
leport to the President on the 30th and it 
is to be considered by the President. And 
action taken ,.eport hal to be liven In 
Parliament. In the meanwbile .. in the month 
of May we have to releaso certain portion 
of the taxes to the Statel, "Ihis has ,"om· 
pelled us to gome to lbii House with these 
amendin.· BilIl. So, it i. totally out of 
place to charle the Government that we 
are arbitrary. It is also said tbat ,he 
Government of India is arroaant. The 
question of arropnce or humiliLy does not 
arise at all. .vb.never the Finance Minister 
bas looked at lhe ..welt Benaal's point of 
view it bas always been done with morc 
than the normal consideration which we 
have liven to the other states of the Union. 
For your information, we are also accused 
by our own party· men that 9'e are more soft 
and more liberal tow"rds West Benlal and 
tbat they have been loinl about merrily 
with their ever.jncreasinl overdrafts and 

the GoverDmeet of India just nods or 
winks at them and all that. So, Prof. 
Chakraborty will have to look to the· otber 
lide of th. picture 8110. 

Por tb. period 1980.IS the per capita 
plaa outlay approved for West Benlal is 
Rs. 790 crores which i, hiper thaD many 
of the ·(4nlles. (1) ruled Sta_. Por your 
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Information Bihai i. Its. 572 crore., Otill. 
Rs. 684 crores, 'Rajasthan RI. 786 cro~ 
and Uttar· Pradesh Rs. 662 craret., As 
aaajnlt theso 'acts, to ac:cuso Oovemment 
of India beina arhitrary. arropnt does not 
stand scrutiny either of lo'ic or reason or 
facts. 

Again comins to West Benaai, we cio 
not want to pick boles in the functionin. 
of the West Benlal Government. That is 
not my intention and tbat i. not the inten-
tion of the Government at all. But when 
you quote certain statistics, we bav~ also 
to quote counter.statiltic:a in order to drive 
home our poiDt. 

.But what has been West Bengal's actual 
Plan expend iture as a ~rcentage of its 
total expenditure '1 Durin. 1980-81 to 
1982-83 it was iust 17.23 per cent. Th. 
rest of it is non-plan. How do yOM compare 
yoursel f with tbe other States like Audhra 
which is 2!S.27 per cent, Bibar which is 22.10 
per cent. Rajasthan whicb is 22.38 per cent, 
Uttar Pradesh which is 30.63 per cent and 
Mahan ,htra wbich i. 28. S per cent? So, 
the poi nt which we ha fe made repeatedly 
is that for reasons best knoV(n to tbe Govern-
men~ of West BenlJal. they have devoted 
more attention towards non-plan expenditure 
than towards plan expenditure and tbis il 
the limited point which .... want to driye 
home ...... (l"'~rrup"()nll). 

SH RI lC.RISHNA CHANDRA HA1.-
DER (Durlapur): Is price rise only for 
the .' Central Government and not fQr the 
West Bengal Government ? 

SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: V .. , we tngw, 
J will add somethin. more ••• (I",,,,,up,ion6). 

SHRI K.RISHNA CHANDRA BAl.· 
DER : 1 am puttin. another queatlon tflat 
caD you quote the annual ftluree of forellD 
excbanae earned by West Denial from jut., 
loa or enaincerinl Ilnd Qther ,.ods ? 

Sft RI S. M.. ItBJIlIlRA: I will m.au 
)'\)" a little more ·uQolllfortabl. 'wbe" l. 
COIM CO OM IlION pola •••• Vlli.,.',,'lwlU). 

. SHRI -tJATyAIADRAN· CRA&a,A... 
89~TY~: If ',o~ 11~1" f~ tlalf a ~lu.~, 
I. ~Il.rr tur,. a r.eq~,. ·"It. la ,"_ .~' .. w. 
h.av. sp.:nt • lC?~ ~f alll;auQ~ Q~ ed\J,Gallon. 

So far as Tamil Nadu is concerned, expend'. 
tm:e on education i, part of your plan ex-
penditure but ~o far a9 West Bengal is 
concerned, expenditure ori education is non-
Plan expenditure, how will you explain it ? 

saRI S.M. KRISHNA: It is· not a 
question of what Tamil Nadu is doing and 
what West Benlal is not doing, it is a 
questiOn of Plan expenditure and nOD"PIau 
expenditure. So, 1 am tryini to buttress 
my arlumen',l am tryin. to strengthen 
my arlumont by relaying the figures whicb 
have .. been provided to us by the Welt 
Bcnial Government itself. 

Now alain, what was the commitment 
on the part of tbe Government of West 
Bengal 1 The State Government had under-
laken to raise resources of Jts. 2,178 crora 
during the five-year period but what bas 
been the performance? The State (iovem-
ment has .. aised a total of only Rs. 4'2 
aores, rather its contribufion bas baeD 
neaatiyc during 1981-82. E¥en the figure 
of Rs. 4'2 crores ment ioned above is on 
the assumption that· rhe State Gov~rnmc:nt 
would have raised the resources they pro-
mised for 1983-84 and what they have p~o
miscd for 1984-8S. On the other hand. 
Government of India had agreed to provide 
Central assistance for the 'Plan amountin. 
to Ra. 762 crores as against the five-yeal 
tlaure of .RI. 680 crores. Wo have provi-
ded more for West Senpl. I do not know 
wby 'We should be accused and after all 
this accusation beiDa heard- why 'We . should 
be specially soft towards West Bcn,al. 
That only 8howl we are very ~bjective. 
Relardless of whatever be the charges that 
10U make aaainst the Government of India. 
wo always go by certain parameters, by 
cortain objective consideration without any 
reference to tbe complexion or the colour 
gf tho Government tbat ia in existence either 
in w., Bcnplor in Tamil Na4u or i. 
~a Ptad.b or jn ltarnatilb. 

R.eiardina 4*tain ottl.r poiot8 which 
....... been mad. ~ .. bout tbe PlaAniDl ,Commi-
.ioft" , 1'010. I -ill Ba, that the ·pt_onin • 
COmdlllSion'. role II oa. to __ hloh all 
.. ~:.. b.a4 -'yeQ con,i·d.etable imJ)Orta~e. 
Tb ..... , .. a •. U_ \1,OtWeOn '917.·80:· wheta 
tU PlIlUlDUaa CommlsalOD' was rel_ated to 
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the back seat. the ptan was rolled and rolled 
and nothing came out of it. It bag to be said 
to the credit of tbe present Government that 
futl-fledged Planning Commis~ion wa, esta-
blished, a Five Year Plan was drawn up 
and on very many 3CCtOrs we have achieved 
the targets and' considerable mileage has 
been drawn in our planning pro.:ess and, 
in fact, the planning apparatui has become 
much slurper "thln ever before. 

Government provide grants and loans. 
Prof. Chakuborty referred to discretionary 
grants. These are given wh.~never there are 
natural calamities. like flood or drouiht 
which endanger" th~ States, when we 80 to 
the rescue of the State~ which are affected 
by it. There are s~t procedllres under which 
all the concern'!d Ministries are involved, 
they Study Team goe~ there and makel\ a 
report in con!uttation with the State GOvern. 
ment and ultimately certain decisions are 
taken. In the disburs"al of these lJrant~ 
there is no political angle at all; h is a 
question of necessity and the ex ten' of the 
damage that has been caused. 

Almost every hone Member stated 
that the Centre·State relationship is assum-
ing more than normal importance. That 
is why the Sarkaria Commission has been 
appointed and it is at work. All the politi-
cal parties are well within their rights to 
approach the Commission and present their 
viewpoints. Ultimately, the Commiss ion 
is going to presen.t a report to the Govern .. 
ment of India, on the basis of which some 
consensus will emerse. 

Shri Chitta Basu referred to tho addi-
tionnl excise duty and said that it is depriv-
in, the States of their resources. The 
National Development Council in 1970 
recommended a ratio of 2: 1 between \:)asic 
and additional excise duty on the three 
commodities. Th~ ratio now is I. 2 : 1 which 
is more in favour of the States than what 
was recommended by the National Develop-
nlent Council. The share of the States in 
the excise duties in" 1958·59 was about Rs. 
40 erures. Now it bas .gone upto Rs. 79S 
crores. The additional excise duties ,0 
only to the States and we arc try in, to in. 
crease that. We would like the States to Jet . 
more out of tho additioDal excite dlltiOl. 

Duty (Pist Amndt Bill 
w. are also workins on the incidence 

or additional excise duty on the three 
commodities beinl progressively stepped 
up as a percentage or the value. We wQuld 
like it to go to 8.1 per cent in the current 
year so that the States might get more out 
of the additional excise duty. The whole 
thrust of the approach of the Government 
of India is to provide more to the States 
so that the States do not have any difficulty 
in manalina their resources. 

But we have to keep one thinl in mind. 
While the re50urces are limited. the demands 
arc many. Reconcilins the conflicting 
demands and providing the necessary resour· 
ces is an extremely difficult task. I am 
lure the Professor realises how difficult a 
task it i!. In West Bengal there are Zilla 
parishad .. and panchayat lamitis, which are 
asking for greater decentralisation; they are 
also askin& for mare powers for levyiJ1g 
ta,,~ to the local bodies. 

So what you are facina in West Ben~al 
in terms of the local bodie~ institutions, 
we are facina between the States and 1 he 
Centre. You kn<,w. some balance has to he 
struck. Now, the Finance Commission 
is a constitutional instrument which has 
been provided by the Constitution, which 
really gives the broad auidelines and the 
Finance Commission bas visifed all the 
States, it has heard arguments. it has hear d 
representations by every State and we cer-
tainty hope that it would make a very judi. 
cious recommendation so that it would be 
the guidinl factor in term" of allocation of" 
rnources to the States. 

My friend from Jammu and Kashmir, 
who ill always the last speaker and 8 for-
ceful speaker also, sometimes gel-Ii bis facts 
incorrect .•• 

SHRI ABDUL RASHID KABULI': 
Kindly let me know. 

SURI S.M. KRISHNA: .•. or be does 
D~t have any consideration towards the 
facts. (I11t.,.rUPt;on~). The Central assistance 
to Jammu &: Kashmjr for its Plan has been 
very "liberal. For 198()"8' Plan while 
Jammu and Kashmir'. outJay is RI.900 
crores, the Central assistance is Its. 1056 
erora, i.e., more th_a )00 per cent" of tbe 
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Plan outlay. So, when this is the case, what The other Members also have raised 
is it that you have to complain . against the certain points which will be covered by the 
GovemJllent of India? (lnt~rt'Upt{ons). I Eighth Finance Commission's recommenda-
will try to be helpful to you. (l"t~rru"tions). tions and also tbe broader question of 
The per capita Central assistance to Jammu Centre-State relatjonship should be looked 
& Kashmir in 1983·84 is Rs. 509 which is into thoroughly by the Commission which 
the fifth highest in the entire country. So, has been appointed by the \ Government of 
any State Government might have any India. 
grievance againliit the Government of India, 
but certainly not Jammu and Kashmir. Sir, with these words, ] commend all 

SHRI ABDUL RASHID KABULI: 
Because he has raised one issue, I want 
to clarify. 

SHRT S.M. KRISHNA: I am not 
yielding, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : fie is not 
yielding to you. If you don't agree with 
whatever the Mini<l;ter ~ays. you can write 
to him. If the Minister is not yieJding~ 
you cannot a~k. That is the point. 

( Interruption,) 

SHRI ABDl.IL RASHID KAHULI: 
r He says J am not ~iving correct raci~. It 

is an unfortunate thing when he accuses 
me on this. He should allow me to speak. 
(/nfprrllptinn.f). Let him ten me why J am 
not correct, why my figurelll art'" not ~orrect. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He is not 
yielding. 1ryou don't asree with him .. write 
to bim. 

SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: He tulks .1bout 
tourism. Touri!o'm i!l a ~tate subject. He 
talks about apples and fruits, which again 
is a State subjecf. 

SHRI ABDUL RASHID KABULl: 
] said that the Centre also should help us. 
You are not helping us in tourism and 
other things. We want money for the 
development of these projects. I said about 
electricity. There are many projects in 
that. We can produce 10,000 MW (rom 
our rivers. The question is only that you 
• houJd help UI. 

SHill" S.M. K.R1SHNA: Sir, the 
Government of India i~ always ready to 
10 to tbe help of any State which is in 
need .f itelp. 

the Bills for consideration. 

UNION DUTIES OF EXCISE 
(DISTRIBUTION) 
Al\-IENDMENT 

BILL 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER I shall 
now put the motion for consideration of· 
the Union Dutie~ of ·Excise (Distribution) 
Amendment BiJI to the vote of· the House. 

The question is : 

UThat the Bill to amend the Union 
Duties of F~ci~e (Distribution) Act, 
1979, be taken into consideration." 

Th, motion Was ndopfpd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
House will now take up cJause-by-c1ause 
consideration of the Bill. 

The question is : 

"That clauses 2 and 3 stand part of the 
Bill. n 

The motion wa.S' adopted. 
ClilUse.v 2 a"d 3 were added 10 the Bill. 
MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER : The quos .. 

tion is : 

"That douse" 1. the Enacting Formula 
and the Title ~tat1d part of the Bill. H 

Tltl' motion was adopted 
Clause I. tile Enortinl! Formula and tile 

Title were added to t~ Bill 

MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER The 
Minister may now move that the Bill be 
passed . 

THE MINISTBR OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FIN"ANCE (SHRI S.M. 
KRISHNA.) .: I bel 19.1110ve. : 

"That:tbc Bill bp passed." 


